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S-Day LiHle Late For Grocor 
EATTLE (IP)- These day-to-day signs, for the benefit ot 

friends and neighbors, have been appearing in the window of 
Ai Turner's grocery store the past few weeks: "IS" and the 
next day "14" etc., right down to "I". 

On Tuesday, a "1" was posted, followed on Wednesday by 
"not yet". Friday a triumphant bulletin read: 

'" It's a boy!" Eatabllahed 1868-VoL 79. 

owal1 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Cloudy with occasional rain and cooler today. 

Clearing and cooler tonight. Tomorrow fair and 

quite cool. High today 70 to 75. 

JOHNNY TEDORE, Iowa left halfback, drives IIround end to the North Dakota 111 Yllrd line as the 
Hawk. regulllrs pound to their flrsL touchdown In ye.lterday's 59-0 sl:lO(hter. ' 0 plays laler, Fullback 
Bob Smith smashed throurh the middle of the Bison Hne to , Ive the Hawks a 6-0 lead. Ttdore was 
amon, the Hawks' leadln, (Tound ,aillers durin .. the opening ,ame. 

RON HEADINGTO • II \\Ike)' tullb dt , explod throu,b the orlh 
Dakot IIDe ror 18 y rd and a fir , dOWD th t lanlt d 10 a's third 
touC'hdown IlUIr h. Iowa I"U rd R y Carlon (n) be d. down field 
to take care 01 an)' WOUld-be taclden. 

JOnNNY I: TE , number thr Hawkey uart rbacll, eM over stand In .. up for Iowa touclidoWD 
uUlllb r omte n (by thll tlJne we'd 100t aU counC) .rur Inler eplinr Harvey OIOD'. d ration ~ 
on th North Dakota %5. Don Ooral (18) Bison end- wbo hadn't bnrd that Jobnny lone 01 the fa51 l 
Hawk_,lvel futile Chale. IMILl' IOWAJoI rOOT.ALL 'BOTOI ' " s. 1. D..-I" B •• 10 NI, ........... Tb.",p ••• 

* * * 

Induction Riles 
Herald Two 
SUI Eras I 

Students present for ~e Indue-I 
lion ceremony tomorrow morning 
will t"ke P3rl in the beginning of 
two eras: 

They wi\] inRugurate the second 
1uarter-centul'Y of such cere
monies - the 26th of a series 
£ta rted in 1921. 

They w lll begin the second cen
tury 01 fall classes at the Uni
Versity of Iowa. It will be the 
10lst class in lJ1e school's history. I 

The briet induction will begin 
at 8:20 a.m. and, in the first phase 
of the ceremony, the university 
oand will play the national an
them and the flag will be raised 
on Old Capitol. 

Following an invocation by 
Dean M. Willard Lampe of the 
scbool of religion, President Vir
gil M. Hancher will deliver a short 
speech to students assembled. 
Tbis will officially mark the open-

* * * 

Induction Ceremnny 
T raditional-Hanch!r 

Tomorrow morning will see 
the opening ot our 1947-48 
academic year-in the one hun
dred and first year of the uni
Versi ty. 

The university's induction 
ceremony, to be held on the 
west approach to Old Capitol 
at 8:20 a.m. tomorrow, will 
mark the ueglnnlng of our new 
year together, and II wtll mark 
the beginning 01 a new century 
at Iowa. The Induction cere
mony is a Unique bllIdilion h ra. 
It dates from the autumn of 
1921. It marks that moment at 
the beginning or our joint task 
when each of us rededicates 
himself to the simple principles 
which govern our search for 
knowledge and for truth. 

May I urge you- the faculty , 
the stall, the student body- to 
iather on Old Capitol's west 
approach tomorrow morning tor 
this traditional ceremony of re
dedication. 

Virgil M. Hancher 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Bitter Speeches Mar UN Meet Taf!PledgesParf~ 
To Slow But Sure NEW YORK. (JP)-Wnrrl'D R Bid ult also told his coil agu • 'un G rmany at lis m ellng s ! 

Austin, p rmanent U. S d lega le In til lour-power for Ign mlnis- {or Novemb r In London. Reclamat"lon Poll'CY 
t r'J council that solutions to Ih Bluaull did not ret r LO Rus-to the Unit d Nations, last night 

characlerlzed as an "absolute fal- German question, on whl(.'h Ih sian charg s that th r Is "war-
slflcatlon oj Amedcan motives" counl'il is wid Iy spilt, must b mona ring" in th United Stat s 

found soon. Th council will dls- But h did y (hat lher I no 
charges made before the U. N. truth In SO\'lel hare: that the 
gen ral us~elnbly by Andrei Y. Marsh II conoml!' plan to aid 
Vishinsky , Soviet deputy foreign I I J k EUfop 8~elul 10 •• n.lav .. that 
minister. mpractica 0 ers contine!. 

Lust night in a 8P ch b fore Tilt' Unlled Stat s propo ed 
the American Association for the Embarrass 'Left' Joollally lat y sl rday that ad-
Unlled Nations, Austin assert d m! . Ion ot Haly to the UnHed Na-
that Vishinsky's sp ech "probably tlon b reconsid r d at the n xl 
reached Its mark: namely, the In ehn, ot the S cUTlIy counell. 
people of the Soviet UnIon." ROME (JP)-Red Banners pia - Tht' U. S. request was sl,ned by 

"Doubll II It frightens them In- tered on i.lulldl~ walls throuah- H rschel V. Johnson, deputy de1e
to the belief that the United States out Rome y terday invited par- gat to the security council, and 
Intends to make an armed attack was $ nt to Soviet Deleaate An-
on Russia," AusUn said. ticipants in tbe protesl demonstra-

h I f lion aaainst the hlgh cost ot IIvina drei A. Gromyko, council presj-Meanw I e, France took a Irm " dent for September. 
stand beside th Unit d States on to IIPply at Communist and Socl-
broad questions before the United 11 t t h d t t alft a s pllr y ea guar erl or Sovl'els Atlack Tru-an Nations assembly y sterday and parcels ot 22 pounds ot potatoes. '" 
said there was little hope of heal- P opl flocked to the party 
Ing the rift betwe 11 the U. S. and h adquarters for th Ir al1ts. 
Russia now. There weren't any pOtato . 

1t was an almost wholly pessl- Embarras ed CommunJst I aders 
mlstic review of lhe world situa- wouldn' t say anything about it. A 
lion thal Gorges Bldault, French secretary at SocJalist headquar
foreign minister, made on the ters, IIIU,blng, said the placerd 
fourlh day ot general debate In "certainly didn' t come from the 
the assembly. party." 

MOSCOW (JI» - Pre Ident 
Truman was th object yesterday 
of one of the bitt rest attackJ ever 
mad In the Sovl t pr aialnst 
bny United States omca! when an 
articl in the weekly literary Ga
z tte accus d him ot "straining tor 
the laurels of the corporal trom 
Munich." 

RENO (JP}-Senator TAft (R
Ohio) pledaed lll!t night that th 
R publican cot\gresA will carry out 

"compr h Il$lve" reclamat ion 
program but aa ert d "the coun
try can not be made over In • 
linale year." 

Spesklna berore a rally ot Re
publican groups here In one at a 
led a of w tern addr ses, the 
chairman of the senat 'I Repub
lJcan policy committee laid in II 
prepartd manu cript. 

"At the present time we will 
feel compelled to spend billions on 
foreign countries and maintain out 
Grmed forces at a point beyond 
tbe necessities of peac. With II 
budget In the neighborhood of 
$35,000,000,000 It Is no time to 
spend too lavlshly on public work. 
In general." 

However, Ta(t aald that r cIa
mation "has the appealJng claim 
that all ot the proj cts underlak n 
up to this time Ilf It SUpport
Jng, &0 that we can well alford to 
be more aenerous thlln with re
gard to other pubHc works." 

* * * * * -; 

-
King, DiMarco, Esles Pace 
Attack With Passing Barrage 

By B K TURNBULL 
pOrta Editor 

Friday morning a 'oIl Bison am- Smith and " aUb ck Den 'B nel), 
bled quI Ily Into town. Friday crunch In, th guards, rlpplna t11e 
afternoon th.t same Bison wan- tackles and sweeping the ends to 

move the baU down to the Bison 
d red qui t1y Into the Iowa .tadl- 24 Yllrd line and a first down. 
um and practle d unnoticed. And At this point Kal ershot made 
Illst nlah t a IJttle Blson crept wlst- hi, tlrst appearanc In the ball 
tully away from Iowa ClIy quite i me and immediately carried t o 
the wors tor w at. th 20. Th thr e back. k pt hit

For yestedday aft rnOOn Dr. Ung away at the Bison lUard. with 
Eddie Ander.on unveiled hi, 1947 Lou Kine directin& the T-lorma
Iowa footblll team and what they lion attack from his quarterback 
did to Mr. Bison can be told only P05t. Then with the ban resting 
by the tremendous score - 59-0 on the North Dakota 1 yard line, 
in favor of the Hawkeye!. Bob Smith slashed over riaht 

The UniVersity of rowa football iUArd and broke Into the end 
lalthlul, 81,050 strong, lelt the sta-
dium with a miahty f. vorable Im
pt sslon of their t am, too, after 

tt1ng a new r ord lor opening 
day crowels. 

The bOYI from North Dllkotll 
State ,ust didn't have It. The 
Hawks delved deep Into their re
s rve strenrth to keep the score 
down, with second, third and 
four stringers playlni the majority 
of the iame In 'tWlni 90-degree 
h at. 

The Record 
Il'iI"1lt Oo"'n • ..•... 
Y,rdl O.lned RUlhln, 
Forwlrd P ... ". Alt .... pled 
Forw.rd P. • Completed 
Yard. Gained Forward 

PIUft . • 
Avera, DI.tancI 01 Punt. 
K l"-k Relu tna . • . 

t~~!:'.:.tFum~~ ....... . 
Y. rdJl [.o.l b)' PenaJU I ., 
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ing of the 1947- 48 school year. 
Altogether, the program on the 

w st approach to Old Capitol wJII 
toke 12 minutes. 

Deans and directors of the uni
vers ity, in academic uniform, will 
be present, according to Prot. F. 
G. Higby, program director. The 
ceremony will not interfere with 
traditionally short first - day 
classes; 7:30 classes will be dis
missed at 8:15 a.m. 

The alternoon slarted slowlY, 'B r-I ta -I n's G e r man Ion e S I-I P P -I n 9 I ~~t~~~~r~::Ed::0:~a~~d;:~: ~O:::::e ~:I~:S~~~uc~:;;:~ T:; downs were many and frequent ynd! In only 15 play. and gave 

:~:e:ta~:df~~\~~a[~!."a ~d~u~ft~~ ~~ec~~:~a:e~.J nkHng of wbat was 

LaGuardia, 64, Dies 
In Sleap Following 
Prolonged Illness 

In addition to marketing the 
opening of the new term, the cere
mony will remind many that the 
first pains of the semester are 
over and done - registration. 

But, even registration was not NEW YORK (11')- Fiorello H. 
too painful this year. The pro- LaGuardia, 64, the volatile HtUe 
cess was simple for most, although man who was mayor of the nat
"freshman were somewhat con- ion's largest city for three terms 
fused" at. goin~ through the Jin~s I died yesterday in his sleep, th~ 
for the firs t bme. reported Unt o victim of a long and wasting ilI-
versity Registra r Ted McCarre!. I ness. 

With lIn estimated 98 percent LaGuardia's strength and re-
of/ the total enrollment already markable energy had been ebbing 
registered , McCarrel ~ndicated since last June when a operaUon 
cards would be alphabebzed and disclosed an incurable pancreas 
his oUlce would be ready to run condition. Tuesday night he col
off class lists by tom~rrow - a lapsed at his home and since then 
far cl'y rrom the ma~hlDeless .age had been in a coma. 
when such computmg reqUIred His physicians disclosed last 
It:0m th~ee to four weeks. nilht that the cause of his death 

Only In one phase of the regis-
t t· . d d 'd th . fl t was cancer 01 the pancreas. ra Ion perlo I e tn ux 0 F I d' . . j ' d ' lh 
students "cross up" the adminis- or~ gn Ie:n~tarles olDe .WI . 
tration. Amenc~n of1lC18ls and pubhc In 

"We were expecting the largest expreSSl?g messages of ,regre! at 
groups at the Emd of the wee.k," the p~ss.mg at New ,~ork s '.Iahve-
William D. Coder, director ot the born ~ltt1e Flower, who dl~e~led 
veterans service, said last night. food shipments to hungry mtllions 
But the large crowds went ID other lands as former director 
through the process' in mid-week general Of. UNRR~. 
llnd Friday, enabling registration The Umted ~ahons general ~s
lines to shut down shortly after sembly paused ID a 10-second sll-
11 a.m. yesterday. ent tribute. City flags were lower-

Coder reported "what looks ed to hair staff. Andrei Y. Vish
like" a tremendous number of in sky, Soviet deputy foreign min
transfer students among the vet- ister, and Mayor William O'Dwyer 
eran enrollment. The number of of New York, were among the 
vets registering with the fresh- many who issued statements of 
man class was small, he said, al- mourning. 
though a tinal count is not yet Two doctors, LaGuardia's wile 
available. and his two adopted children, Erik, 

"It looks like the number of 15, and Jean, 18, were at the bed
veterans may increase to 6,500," side in his home when he died 
he added. Veteran enrollment last at 7:22 a.m. yesterday. 
year was a.pproximately 6,000. A funeral service will be held 

Outlook now for total student at 12:30 p.m. (CST) Monday in 
enrollment is in the neighborhood the Episcopal Cathedral of St. 
of 10,500 students. A complete Jbhn The Divine with Bishop 
count will be available by the Charles K. Gilbert of the New 
~.u· lIId, McCarrll laid, York dioc ... offlciatina· 

Gull (oasl Storm Kills 100 
B y THE ASSOCIATED PltE88 

NEW ORLEANS (JP)- The esti
ma ted death toll of the fearful 
hurricane that swept the gulf 
coast Friday neared the 100 mark 
last night as the lUt ing lItorm and 

See PI~ture Pue 6 

receding water permitted a survey 
of casualties and destruction. 

Death laid its heaviest hand on 
the resort area of the MissiSSippi 
coast in the Biloxi-Gulfport vi
cinity, which was fiaUened as if 
by a giant scythe. 

Twenty bodies were recovered. 
As many as 81 persons were re
ported dead or missing. Damage to 
buildings and crops mounted Into 
the mi Wons of dollars. Property 
damage in New Orleans was 
heavy. 

The entire coastal area was un
der martial law Last night as the 
storm, which earlier had blasted 
across 110rida, blew itsell out 
barmlessly in northeast Texas. 

The estimated dead or missing 
was swelled by reports, which the 
Red Cross said were not confined, 
of 16 dead at Waveland, Miss.; 
five to 12 dead at Pass Cb.risHan, 
and 21 men aboard three missing 
fishing boats. 

Hal Boyle, Associated Press re
porter who flew over the storm
torn area, said "damage may well 
run into the tens of millions of 
doJlars-a $6,000,000 estimate Is 
given tor the Biloxi. shrimp can
ning industry alone." 

"Residents fear also that as the 
gulf waters yield up their dead the 
death toll will rise much higher 
than at first believed," Boyle said. 

Gov. Fielding H. Wrigllt of Mis
Sissippi and his adjutant general 
sped to the stricken area to in
vestie:ate and direct law enforce
men~ 

One of the IdentlJled dead was 
George WUlenmuth, 77, BiloxJ 
night watchman, who dJed at his 
post during the storm. 

W. J . Harston, a New Orleans 
air pilot who flew this morning to 
Biloxi said residents told rum the 
21 men aboard the three fishing 
boats had nol been beard from 
since hours before the storm. A 
plane was scouting the area for 
any trace of the missing vessels 
and men. 

The threat of wholesale looting 
was acute, and national guard and 
army troops had orders to shoot 
to kill. 

Tourists were barred from gut! 
coast resort areas. 

At Bay Minette, Ala., sheriff 
Taylor Wilkins said a national 
guard detachment was sent to 
Alabama beacb after looting oc
curred. 

Wallace Raps 
Rival Leaders 

CAMDEN, N. J. (JP)-Declaring 
the people of Russia and the 
United States want peace, Henry 
A. Wallace said Iut niaht, "the 
leaders in both countries follow 
polkies whjch are desi&ned to 
make one or the other the su
preme world system." 

The former vice president and 
cabinet member told a rally, SpOn
sored by the New Jersey Inde
pendent Citizens' Leasue, that 
"the reactionary capitalists sin
cerely believe that communism Is 
doomed to failure beeause It vio
lates the fundamental principles 
of selfish, competini human na
ture." 

Wants Sales Tax 
Repeal On Foods 

ledger with the Blsons ofterlnR Johnny Estes came tn to boot 

Bid S only One real threat. tbe extra point to make the score rl ges ees That came midway tn the third 7-0 with halt the quarter gone. 
quarter when Interfering with a Ron HeadingLen replaced Bob 
pass receiver was ruled against Smith at fullback for the Hawks 

taking the ball on the Hawkeye 7 found that there wasn't much More (osts Iowa with North Dakota State and kicked off. Alier the Blsons 

DUBUQUE, Iowa (11") _ State yard line. They were unable to they could do with the ball, Full-
capatalize on the opportunity and back Dennis Drews punted to 

Representative John L. Duffy, Due for U. S. an intercepted pass gave the ball Estes, who had replaced King ~t 
Dubuque Democrat, yesterday back to Iowa. quarterback, at the Iowa 5 and 
asked Gov. Robert D. Blue to call Another way to tell the story of the Des Moines speedster returned 
a special session of the legislautre WASHINGTON (A") _ Senator the ball game would be to com- it to his own 25. 
t I th I II pare the total yards gained by the Still using straight power and o repea e state sa es tax on a Bridges (R-NlI) said last night 
lood for human consumption. 

rushtng 01 the two teams. The hliting the guards and tackles, the 
that unless the United Slates talces Hawks rushed for 285 yards to 01 Hawkeyes, with Smith, Kaiser. 

In a letter to the governor and on a greater share of German oc- sparse 28 for the Bisons. In the shot and Tedore leading the at
members of the legislature, Duffy cupation costs the British zone,' passing department, three Iowa tack, moved down to the Blsou 
realized that the state treasury 'gh" b 'd ( It t R t" quarterbacks did all the chucklng 12 yard line as the first quarter 
was accumulating a surplus, and nu t go y e au 0 USB a: and gained a total 01 266 yards via came to an end. 
then declared: The U.S. and Britain now spht the airlanes whUe the only North Smith, Kalsershot and Tedore 

"Let's stop talking about tbls the costs 50-50. Dakpta Slate passer who could carried to the North Dakota 2 in 
crisis as to fOOd and do something Bridges, chairman of the senate complete any of his iries was three plays and then Smith bucked 
about it. appropriations committee, told re- Bobby Reer - his passes gained 1 right guard again and scored his 

"The state of Iowa gives money total of 65 yards. Iowa also held second and Iowa's second touch-
away in various lorms of assist- porters he did not expect the Brlt- an overwhelming lead In first down ~l the game. Estes'missed 
ance to the young, aged and or- ish to default but that no definite downs - 28-6. the attempt for the extra point 
phans and then proceeds to take proposals bave been made yet to The Hawkeye passing aUack and the Hawks lead 13- D 
It away from them in the form of the UnHed states, as to how much was quite surprising and most At tbis point Or. 'Eddi~ flooded 
taxes on the very bread and but- relief the British want. pleasant to witn~. Led by Quar- the field with a whole new line 
ter that is needed tor tbeir ex- terbac'ks ~u King, Johnny Estes and several dlUerent backs. Ron 
Istence. His comments came alter a and Al DiMarco, who completed Headington came in at fullback 

"It certainly is not the [unction dozen appropriations committee 16 of 22 passes attempted, the and kicked oll. The BisoDli again 
01 government to accumulate a members had spent the day con- Hawks drove up and down the .. . 
needless surplus for the operation ferrlng with anny, state and field relentlessly. Wben their trIed to hIt the Iowa ~ne but 
01 the state. Why should we In- treasury officials. ground game slowed down. theIr found that the second strmg line
crease our surplus In the state Secretary of the Army Royall passing attack took over. King ";len were just as tough as the 
treasury by taking advantage of reported to the closed door session batted a thousand with his pasa- tLrst. .. 
the present swollen priCes on lood that the cost of occupyina Ger- lng, throwing four and completin, After galDmg no ground Don 
and then charging a tax on this many, Japan and other areas, four. Bredell dropped back to I?unl for 
price? coupled with Britain's "dollar But probably one of the bright the Dakotans but Bla BIll Kay, 

If we do, then we are putting sbortage," will require at least spots-Il we will be allowed to Iowa tackle, broke through to 
our oUicial approval on the wes- 1265,000,000 more. This would be single out anyone Hawkeye-was partially block the klck. However 
ent cost and are encouraging run- in addition to the $600,000,000 Bud Kaisershot, right halfback. the Haw keyes were offside 
away prices." congress provided tor use until He led the Iowa ground game, and the Bisons retained posses-

Dufly also reproached the gov- next July I. carrying the ball nine times and sion of the ball and were awarded 
ernor tor not having caUed a spc- Senator Gurney (R-SO) estim- ,aining 54 yards. a first down. Apparently tbe7 
cia I legislative session to pee the ated that "another half blllion" North Dakota St.ate won the flip didn't like the Hawks' gift of a 
state's income tax at 50 percent. will be needed instead. of the coin to start the game and first down, however, for on the 

A considerable number of legis- Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) chose to kick otf. Quarerbaclt next play John Strilzult fumbled 
Lators have said they would vote told reporters a special session of Alvin Lund booted to Left Half- and Ralph Woodard recovered for 
Le keep the tax at 50 percent jI a congress is required before the back Johnny Tedore who look the (owa on hls own 47. 
special session were caUed. The regular January meetin,. O'Ma- ball on his own 8 yard marker and nils was Just the beginning of 
1947 legislature provided that the honey said: "The lsIue here is aalloped to the 34. touchdown No.3. It was now 
rate return to 100 pert!ent on pay- whether to let Germany starve or Here started a Ibeer power at- lton Headington', turn to put on 
menu made next fear! __ _ let commuui'm take over." tack with Tedore. Fu1lbac~ Bob (See Kailenhot, Page 2) 
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~'Hawks Run Up • s 19 
* * * * * "I\' 

I Team Happy, * * * * * * * * * 

(Continued [rom Page 1) .-rhe last play came with only six 
seconds remaining when Estes 
passed to Herb Shoener in the end ,.~ a fancy show for the fans and the · 

husky fullback showed that he'll 
be seeing quite a bit of action in 
weeks to come. On the first play 

zone as the game ended. Estes I 

missed the extra point but no one' 
worried much about that. 

By 
It could be somo kind of an 

omen. I itom scrimmage he wenl for 16 
~; yards to the North Dakota 37. 

After Tedore had gone for three 
" more yards and a holding penalty 

against Iowa put the ball back 
to lho' 49. Lou Klng fired his 

. third and fOllrth straight complet
.... ed forward passes--one to Ralph 
"" Woodard and one to Jack ' Dittmer 

-to put the ball on the 34 for a 
a firs t down. 

l.. Then it was Headington again-
\ 16 yards to the 18, circled left end 

,.. to the 7, and aiter Kaisershot had 
. gono to the 2, Rapid Ronald hit. 
" the middle of the line for the third 

touchdown. This time Kaisershot 
attempted the conversion but his 
kick was wide of the mark. 

Davey Day kicked off for Iowa 
and a.fter Bobby Heer had com

. pleted one pass for the Blsons, 
,,', Kaisershot intercepted one of 
,,' _ Heer's tosses on his own 45 and 

galloped to the North Dakota 42. 
" Smith and Kaisershot .alternated 

carrying the bal! in this drive 
I tbey reacbed the 9 yard line in 
.... five plays-then Kaisershot broke 

tl1rough a gaping hole over right 
fr. g\lard and scored the last touch

., down of tbe half. Estes converted 
.\ to make the score, 26-0. The first 
. " half ended shortly after. 

The only way to explain the 
second half would be to say two 
words, 'touchdown parade". While 
the Hawkeye backs were scamp
ering up and down the field, the 
vaunted Iowa forward wall -
first, second and third string's -
would not give the Bisons an inch 
of ground. 

John Estes rifled a 43 yard pass 
to Tony Guzowski to set up the 
third quarter touchdown which 
Bob Reynolds, reserve fullback, 
scored on a line plunge. Estes 
failed on the extra point try and 
the Hawks went into the big 
fourth quarter leading 32-0. 

Otis Finney scored the Hawks' 
sixtb touchdown after a 62 yard 
drive when he recovered a fum
ble by Jack Legg, Iowa halfbacki, 
in the Bison end zone. Estes kick
ed the point after touchdown to 
make it 39-0. 

Second latel' the Hawks had a 
46 ... 0 lead when an AI DiMarco to 
Jimmy Smith pass hit the mark 
and Headington converted. Then 
with 3~ minutes remaining in the 
game, Estes intercepted one of 
Harvey Solon's passes on tbe 
Bison 25 and scored untouched. 
He also kicked the extra point. 

To add insult to injury,E!ltes did 
the best passing of the ball game 
with only two minutes left. North 
Dakota State punted out of 
bounds on' the Iowa 27 and Estes 
immediately took charge and 
completed four out of five passes 
for a 73 yard touchdown march. 

PLUS 
Tho Musle of Tex Benecke 
and the Glenn Miller Band 

Colortoon-Late News 

CominC SAIJ'URDAl' 
'The Late George Apleyl 

"Doors Open l!15--10:00" 

NOW BNDS 
WEDNESDAY 

PLUS - "STUPID CAT" 
Cartoon til Color 

"MARINE MlRA<lLE8" 
Special 

- LAT. ' NEWS -
) -

" 

IO WA NOBT II DAK OT 
STATE 

Harold Shoene. LI!: Cichy 
Sb.oar L r S . Vujov!ch 
Gtothu.s LG ,",,, ,,tch 
Dick Woodard C Sibley 
Banks :'tG LevaSb(.H,d" 
Cozad ~T >bnson 
Phillip. R~ McGeary 
I<ln~ Q 3 ? .und 
red ore } ... H Heer 
Bartell.'l R"[ Bred.1I 
Bob Smith F B Drews 
Iowa ...................... 7 19 6 27-59 
North Dakota State ........ O 0 0 0- 0 

Iowa scoring : Touchdowns. Bob Smith 
2; Reddln(ton Ifo. Smith I; Kal.erahot 
(for Bartell,,; Reynolds (lor Smlthl ; 
PInney ((or Smith!: Jim Smith \lor 
Tedore); Erste. (for Klngl ; Herb Shoener 
I [or PhllllllO). Point. aCler touchdown : 
E!rt .. 4. Placement: Headington. Place
ment. 

Substitutions: 

Iowa's Hawkeyes scored 59 very 
big points against North Dakota 
State yesterday afternoon. ':'hat 
was the biggest total since 1922 
when Knox bowed 61-0. And in 
1922 Iowa captured their last. Big 
Nine title. 

The Hawks themselves w 
visions of great lhings to come as 
they poured into the dressing room 
after the slaughter. 

"H_ a.bou t that Kin,!" 
" Yeh, and DIMarco .. 
and E te ." The shoUts and con
IfratuJations and the laughter 
eeh~d ba.ck and forth through 
tkr" m. 

Iowa: Ends-Ralph Woodward. Ditt
mer, Guzowski. Kelso. Herb Shoener, 
Joe Van Eschen. Tackle. - Byrd. Kay. 
G~lg I, Z-ender. Ztek-e. Guards-Benda, 
Carbon. Day. Anderson , Kersen , Rust. 
McDonncU. Nelson. Centers-Lawrence. 
Laster, Snyder, Kauffman, John Van 
Eschen. Backs-Estel, DiMarco, McKin
stry, Kaisecshot, Curran. Longley, 
Greene, Finney, Legg. B leeker, Heading
ton. Reynold.. J . Smith. 

North Dakota State: End - Moores. 

IT'S A LO NG WAY from the Iowa 45 to the North Dakota State 10 
yard line. so John Estes, Iowa quarterback (67), passed on the dead 
run to J ack Legg. The Ha.wks had a touchdown on the next play on 
a pass tossed by Estes as the ball game ended. Estes. wit six seconds 
remainjng, fi red a pa to Herb Shoener to make the final score, 59-0. 

Lou King. with his spectacular 
passing exhibition was a hero. So 
was DiMarco ... and Estes ... 
and Bud Kaisershot ... for that 
matter there were 49 heroes in 
that lockerroom. Every able bodied 
man on the squad had been in the 
game-and they had all passed the 
test as far as their teammates 
were concerned. 

Woog. Matt, Schultz. Goral. Tackles - " (Daily Iowan P hotos by Herb Nlpson) 
Reswick. Christianson. Sherman , Bailey. ____ _ 
Guards-Levaaeur. Strandema, Lawson, 
Frees. Scheerer. Cenler- Roy. Backs -
Level, Johnson. Slrib:uk , Solon, Thomp
son. Police To Halt Night football 

But then came the anxious 
questions as the first flush of vic
tory began to wear off. "How's 
Curran's leg? ... and Bartells'?" 

Rain Slows Kansas-TCU 
Grid Game; Score, 0-0 

OMAHA (A»-Police Chief Rob- slugged as he left the staduim, 
ert Munch yesterday asked school was treated for a bloody nose and 

bruised cheek. officials to stop night football 
KANSAS CITY (,4» - Kansas games aft€r a melee at a high 

Oity's university Jayhawkers and 
Texas Christian fought each other school game last night during 
and the elements last night with- which one youth was stabbed and 
out a decision as their opening another slugged. 
football game ended in a O-to-O Fist fights, excessive drinking 
tie. and generally unruly behavior 

Some 15,000 rain-soaked fans 
watch,ed tbe tussle between the were reported by police during the 
Big Six and Southwest conference game between Omaha south high 
rivals. and Cheighton prep. Tile game 

Kansas outrushed the Horned was interrupted for a short time 
Frogs, 36 yards to 35, and TCU when groups of fighting youths 
completed one of the two forward spilled onto the field. Munch as
pass attempts for a gain of nine serted about 1,000 o[ the over
yards. The lone Kansas aerial fell flow crowd of more than 16,000 
incomplete. had no seats. 

By kickoff lime two inches bad Thomas McCoy, 20, was stabbed 
drenched the field. There wasn't a in the back and stomach during 
let up at any time during the a disturbance near a soft drink 
game. stand, and G. Ksiba, 28, Omaha 

The top two right halfbacks had 
been injured. That could be a se1'-

Arkansas In Romp ious blow to the boys' bright new 

I dreams. And the trainers could 
FAYETVILLE, ARK., (,4»-Ar- offer no en c 0 u rag e ment. "Of 

kansas' Southwest conference co- course, you carl't tell this early. 
champion Razorbacks used a By tomorrow we should know 
powerful rushing attack to subdue so met h i ng. But Bartells looks 

kinda bad." And how aBout Cur
the Northwestern Louisana State ran? "He got hurt pretty bad. 
college Demons. 64 to 0, in a rain- Seems to be loosening up already, 
soaked football opener yesterday.j though. Really can't tell yet, Might 

be .. ,n 

Teammates swear that Don Emlen Tunnell, one of the three 
Sherrod, halfback on Michigan 
State's football team, can touch 
his knee-caps with out bending at 
the waist. Sherrod's long arms 
are flanked by a pair of huge 
hands which aid his art of forward 
passing. 

cripples who didn't see action, was 
over in one corner telling the 
world in general that he had just 
"played the best game of my life. 
Didn't make a single mistake." 

And Earl Banks, ali-confer
ence Ifuard, ImmediatelY wanted 
to k now "what football gatae? 
Who played today?" Earl, a long 
w ith the other regulars, had ' 
played lit tle more than one 
qua rter before Dr. Eddie benCh
ed them for the afternoon. 
Tunnell was held out by Dr. 

Eddie Anderson because of an in
jured knee. Willard Shaw (bad 
leg) and Bob McKenzie (injured 
ankle) were the only other squad
men that didn' t play. 

But it was young Bud Kaiser
shot who capped the climax. Bud, 
who was generally acclaimed as 
the best running back on the field 
yesterday, was still just a little 
starry-eyed about the whole thing. 
"Gee, what a ball team. Those 
regulars are really good." 

In the press box it was pretty 
much the same story. Wilfrid 
Smith of the Chicago Tribune 
was still very much unimpressed 

THE PIG SKlN Is in the air after J ack Legg, Iowa (20) fumbles. Legg was tackled by an unldeDllt1K 
North Dakota State man. John Strilzuk , (10). North Dakota Sta.te halfback, Is shown movinr tft'IIIII 
the play. Lee Christianson (26) and Henry Mott (34), North Dakota State, are in the background. ou. 
Finney of Iowa reeovered the fumble for a touch down as the game nea red the end. 

-at half-time he bl'oke down and 
conceded that "you'll probably 
win this one." But Smith was a 
on~-man minority. 

California Drubs 
Santa Clar,a, 33-7 "What's King's first name?" was 

probably the most common ques
tion. The boys who follow the BE R KIL E Y, CALIF., (,4»
athletes were pretty much impres- Grinding out touchdowns with a 
sed with Lou's lert-handed toss- display of new found power. 
ing and general ball-handling Coach Lynn Waldorf's University 
finesse. of California Bears opened their 

No Excess 
Grid Traffic :' 

.~ 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert said 
the traUic problem yesterday at 
the Iowa-North·Dakota Siate game 

1947 football season yesterday 
The sport writing gentry also with a 33-7 victory over Univer- was not quite as snarled as ill' pre-

wanted to know where they could sity of Santa Clara. vious years at Hawkeye footbaU 
get tickets to next January's Rise g A crowd of 45,000 watched the ames. 
Bowl game ... but that might Broncos take a 7-6 lead in the Ruppert said that school bust! 
have been stretching a point. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson didn't first period but crumble thereaft- transporting bigh school banda to 
share in the general jubilance. er before the superior power and the game held traffic up for a 
"If you can find me a package of charge of a California team re- r while but other than that the 

d I I h ' (" vamped since last year's disastrous h" " h : 
spee some pace pease rus 1, season of seven defeats and two ve lclesmoved rIg t along .. 
the Hawk mentor said. "With a w 'ns He Said, "We must continue to 
couple boys who can really run 1. '. let the fans know we are tryilli to 
this would be an interesting fall." In the fust 55 seconds of play solve this problem, and they alone 

"Ki It· d of play, after Santa Clara lost the th h d th t for 
nlf sour mos Improve baJJ on two out of bounds kick- are e ones w 0 can 0 a 

ball player," Anderson contln- us. " 
ued, but he's right on a par ofts, George Fong. Bear right halI, With 81 percent less parkiIlg lao 
with this boy DiMarco-and ran 39 yards to score. cililes at the stadium, the game 
Estes might push them both In the samo period, a recovered yesterday was used as a "guinea 
pretty hard. Cumbie on the California 43 paved pig" for the traffic problem. 
"Lost what speed we did have lhe way for Bronco HaIL Paul Ruppert said the fans must park 

when Curran and Bartells got Haynes to bore over from the two. east of the river, and in doing SII, 

hurt," Dr. Eddie worried again. Santa Clara converted for a 7-6 will help keep the accidents and 
"We've got a lot of work to do lead. I frayed nerves at a minimum. 

Monday-both Offensively and de_ The Iowa-llIinois game. slated 
fensively," he added as a parting "one of my linemen came over for Oct. 4, will be the realtesl 
shot. to lhe bench during the third I for the traffic officials accordicf 

Sian Kostka, Bison coach and quarter. He was pretty well bat- to Rupptrt. 
former Minnesota all-American I teredo 'Take me out coach' he ask- An interview to discuss \be 
was much more optimistic about ed 'I have been hit so often and merits of the tratric situation ma1 
Iowa's chances. "The team was so hard that I can't cven run any be heard a day or so precedlng.thc 
very much improved over last more.''' afore-mentioned game over WSU~ 
yea r ," Kostka volun leered. :2l 

"I couldn't see any difference 
between their first and second 
string lines. Bolh were tops." 

"You know," KosLka continued, I CAPITOL THfjTRf I 
in the Parade of FUm Classics Dear Joe and Jan_ 

ms ARMS WEREN'T LONG ENOUGH. Clink .)\feGeary, North Dakota. State end, reaehes fo]' a. pass 
from Halfback Robert Heer. The pass )vas a shade too far , and Clink hit the dirt. The other man in 
the pieture is John Estes (67 ), who was safety man for Iowa, moving III on McGeary to make sure that 
the 235-poulld end. doesn' t catch the ball. 

Penn State Wins 
HERSHEY, P A., (.4") - Penn 

State's football team, with a raft 
of speedy backs operating behind 
a big, well drilled line, smothered 
Washington State, 27 to 6, last 
h ight. 

A crowd of about 14,000 braved 
a drizzly rain to see the first big 
intersectional game of the 1947 
season. Larry Joe; Wallace Trip
lett and J oe Colon~ were out
standi ng among Penn State's nu
merous ball carri trs. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
TO nAY "ENDS 

-U TUBSDAY" 

M·G·M's ADVENTURE \ 
THRILLER I 

THE HORSE 
WITH THE 

HUMAN MIND 

GAL1ftll~ 

IJ~NHr 
TH1)M P SON· TO BIA S 
Cl~ IEVA"$ 

Sf. Louis F,ails 
To Missouri, 19-0 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (,4»-The Mis
souri universily reserves shared 
the spotlight with first stringers 
yesterday as the Tigers subdued 
an offensively futi le St. Louis Bil
liken footba 11 learn 19 to 0, in the 
season opener for both schools. 

Tho Tigers were up against a 
line that outweighed them but 
managed lo make Lheir open style 
of play pay ofr. 

St. Louis, trying lo gain by the 
aerial route, completed only four 
of its dozen forward pass attempts 
for 25 yards. A Missouri inter
ception of a Bill iken pass in the 
third period ended the major St. 
Louis scoring threa t. 

Missouri sported a 7- to-0 lead at 
the half over the team they were 
marked to beat by two touch
downs. In the third period Mis
souri made a late thr ust and in 
the final quarter scored two rapid 
fire touchdowns. 

Bill Day, a 1946 letterman from 
Flandeau, S.D., took the ball on 
the SI. Louis 17 intending to pass. 
Pincing all his receivers hemmed 
in, Day zigzagged his way through 
a broken field 10r Missouri's sec
ond touchdown . The Tigers had 
scored in the second period after 
three threats had fizzled. Dlck 
Braznell finnlly got the Tiger scor
ing machi nery working for 1947 
w ith a pass to Fred H ulse from 
the 7-yard line. Day ki cked goal 
for the extra point after Hulse's 
score but Bob Dawson, booting the 
ball after Day scored in the f inal 
per iod, was widc of lhe mark. 

rNT I! RI'I"TfOl'l AL P L AYO FF 
Syrat4'. 1 ~, Bu!'alp'. 8 (SYTacu~e leads 

aeries, 3-1) • 

I [.1\7£1 
FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING 

XTRA 

CRITICS! 

Walter 
Winchell 

P O!Jt 

Herald 
Tribune 

World 
Tele&,ram 

Selected Short Subjects 
Please Note Prices 

lor this ElIf lllfement Only 
35c till 5:30-Evenin, Mle 

ChlldreJl Anytime IOe 

IN 

@;1:J i i·] ~ 
STARTS TODA Y 

Hepburn 

At Her Dynamic 

Best. 

'* 

iYl VIA SeARLE" 
Wllh 

CARY GRANT and BRIAN AHERNE 

____ ---------------- PLUS --------------------

A NEW ENGLISH PSYCHOLOGICAL 
-MURDER MYSTERY 

With A Dlstlnllulshed 
Enrllsh Cast 

WanleclfOr 
... ·RDlR j ~.. ;r': 

~ 

ERIC PORT~AN 
DI .. ciM by low" ... ""0110" .. ',"'oc'" by ",,, .. 1 H.II ... . 

All f •• I"., "",-~ ... ,.~ 
lelMI'" III" 'Of. C .... tll;:., . ..... • 

XTRA 
COLOR CARTOON 

Welcome home a&'ain. We've missed YOU around the eld ". 
It's always lun to have you drop in tbe office and teU 1IS of a pI,
ture you want to see again. It's fun just shooting the breele U7iJII 
to answer your ques tions about different movies. Matter of lact , .. 
isked so many questions that we lnvested In a Motion P1~ 
Almanac that's supposed to answer all questlons-so fire awar. 

While you've been away we've gone to work and redecoraW 
i nd improved the Old Capitol Playhouse-"Say! That's not· a ... 
name." Just look around and see the difference. Notlee the tJeII' 
sereen .•. The Improved sound, etc., and that balcony. U', ().I. 
for yOU 6-tooters now. You can stretch way out. 

But bes t. ot all Is the program lineup lor this tall. We are , .. 
ri&'ht on with our foreign and request programs In a blr ' WI1 
t.hls year. 

You're going to see the Finest in Foreign Films. Sueb oa~ 
Inr productions as : 

Well Diggers DaugHter 
Children of Paradise 

Les Miserable (French Version) 
The Red Head 
Baker's Wife 
Carnet Du Bal 

Queen's Necklace 
. And 'hen 'here are old lavorUes as: 

39 Steps 
Bringing Up Baby 

Beloved Vagabond 
Wuthering Heights 

Top Hat 
My Favorite Wife 

Dodsworth 
And sODIe of the newer ones: 

Stairway To Heaven 
Man In Grey 

Bedelia 

, , . 

Spectre of the Rose . 
This Is only a lI~ri. We have many more you've requeslell III' 

you'll be l eelnR' them &oon. 
Thl. III your lheater run for your enjoymenl In the flnesl ,~ 

prlNluoed, Please ule the Requell t Box In our lobby freel,. 0111' ."" 
Is alwa1'1 open for luuestlons. stop in an)' time. 

Good Movtl!ll Like Good Boob Never Grow Old. 
Remember It'. only a .'ep from The Old Capitol 10 &lit-I" 

wbere &he pictUJ'1!II you want to see play. It 
All fiver, 

Ernie pannos 
P.8. Remember The Well Diner', OaUC'hier? Sh&'t 0IIfIIttI.

town loon. Keep an eye out lor her. NC) whltutlll pllll& r ..... 



Norman Sparks AHack-

BROOKLYN (JP) - A pitcher 

Norman Passes for 
Three louchdow9s 

Sfubboro Cardinals 
Still Fig~t as Red 
Munger Wins, 15th 

ST. LOUIS, (.q»-The st. Louis 
Cardinals, stubbornly refusing to 
bow completely out of the Na
tional league pennant picture, 
again defeated the Chicago Cubs 
last night, 5 to 0, thus retaing 
their mathematical chance of lin
,ishin, in a t ie with the Brooklyn 
Do(lge~8. 

Red Munger registered his fif
teenth victory blanking the Cubs 
with three hits. The Cards backed 
,Red 's brilliant performance with 
timely hitting off two lilruin pitch
ers. Del Rice, Marty Ma.rion and 
Enos Slaughter accounted for 

The Dodgers, who pallHd up an 
opportunlty to stage a pennant
clinching celebration by losing to 
the Boston Braves in the alter
noon, now lead the Cards by eight 
gamel, with ~ week of play \'e

maining. A defeat for the Red
birds or one more Brooklyn vic
tory will put the Dodgers "in". 
,The Brooks ha'M atveJl sames to 
p~ay, the .Card,s ~ne. 

Rice, with two singles, batted 
in the first three runs and Slaught.
er tripled another across in the 
,eighth. Terry Moore', single 
.counted Slaughter. 

The Cubs' most serious threat 
came in the first inning when they 
~ the ba8e8'IVith 1wo out. 
\Bob Schetfing was called out on 
~trikes to :retire .the side. Scheft
lng threw .down hil bat in protest 
!lind was banlshed from he game 
);Iy Umpire Al Barlick. C1,yde Me 
Cullough replactd him behind the 
• I.e. 

BOlox Split With Nats 
~ Pelky Sets Sox Mark 
I , • . 

130STON (IP) ~ Held to elght 
singles whUe losing the opener 6-3, 
1he Boston Red Sox bounced back 
with 14 hits for a 7-2 triumph 
over 1.be Wultiniton Senaton in 
the second f.me of )'I!$tedda,y's 
doubleheader ~fo{'e lUSS film. 

10hllllY Pesky hit safely twice 
In each' game, running his con~ 
aecutive games hittinc streak to 
• 6, a new modern Red SOl[ record, 
JIM making his total hlt output 
lor the yu,r 202. 

The Senators found starter, and 
loser. Ufty Earl Johnson for five 
bits and ..three IlWS in the opening 
inning o! tIae, tirlt g~e and added 
three II1OI;'e en ~rae hi ts and a 
~alk off Dave Ferriss, third Bos
ton pitcher, in the ninth. 
I 

College Grid 
Scores 

MIDWEST 
Iowa 511. North Dakota Stat. 0 
Iowa State 31. Iowa T .. che... a 
M'--'I U. S~. Lou" 0 
Wentworth 24, William Jewell 13 
Emporia State 12. Colorado Slate 0 
Otterbein 6. Moorhead T ... h ... 8 
St. Cloud Teach.ra 6. River "alls 

Teachera 0 
Indiana Central 25. Canlerbury 0 
.aamUn 20. Bemidji Teach ... B 
Loras 28. South Dakota Stale 0 
Dubu/{ue 28. Bu na Vista 20 

80UTIf 
IIft .. I .. IPPI 14. Kentucky 7 
South Carolina 27, Newberry 6 
........ 11'1,..,1'1 .. Lee 13. Quantico Ma· 

rlnea 0 
Marahall collclle 60. Steubenville 6 
Tusk""ee 27, Philander Smith 0 
ClelTUlOn 42, Pr.sbyterlan 0 
Alabama 34. MlAslllSlppl Southern 7 
Rlchmoncl 28. Randolph·Macon 7 

80UTHWEST 
Tex... 33, Texas Tech 0 
Tex •• A ... M 48. Southwestern -rex .. 0 
Arkansa. " .,NorthwHtern Louisiana 0 
Tex., Chratl8n O. Kan ... 0 
Oklahoma A and M 12. Kan ... State 0 
Red Rock '!Ieachera 96, Albuquerque 

Polly 0 
Tulaa 1II, Tex.a St.at.e 13 

WB T 
Nev.da 50. Arizona State 0 
Callfomf. '33, SaDta CI .... , 
O""on 27. Montana State It 

!lAST 
Penn Slat. 2'f. Wp.hln,ton Slate 8 
Duquesne 7, Ge~eva 0 
Villanova eo. Kin, '" Point 0 
Wayne, burJ 56. Ri o C»ande 0 
Potomac ~ 7. Welt Liberty 7 . 

Mize Collects 50th • 
Homer; Giants .Win 

NEW YORK (JP) - Big John 
Mlze tagged Ken Hein tzelman for 
his 50th ' \'lome run of the season 
yesWAay. pulling even with Pitts
bu.gh's Ralph Kiner, and two 
matl!$ chipped in with four-bag
,gers as the New York Giants 
downed the Philadelphia Phillies, 
5-3, at the Polo Grounds. 

The Giants lied their National 
lCJ\iUe record ot hitting homers in 
HI straight, ,ames, set earlier this 
year. 

Ml.ze smashed his homer with 
Bobby ' Thoroson on base In the 
'home halt of the firsl 

Thomson himself clouted his 
27th homer of the year with no
body aooard in the fourth. 

And Buddy K~rr sent Heintz.el
man 801m in the eil!htb when he 
_shed his, seventh homer. 

Tigers Nip Feller 
DETROIT,' ()p):-The Delroit 

Tigers came through with a couple 
of late raIlies yesterday to bea t 
Bob Feller 3 to 2 in the opener of 
• 'tv.tiD biD. lind tie the Cleveland 
Indians 5 to 5 in the nightcap, 
called after nine innings because 
o!- dllrkneJlS. 

PERSONALIZED 

. ' StatiODery 
• 'Bo6ludatehes 
• Pla,lne Carda 
• Up-Tlsaue 
eN.lm 
.... PIa* 
G_~ "-els 

;410 ...... Be..,. III ...... ,-1' .. 
0111' Bualn...... , 

HALL'S 
30<1 N. lJnn 

Still Chanc:e 
ali 4 Pueblo Leads 

- Playoffs, 3· t 
.-~~=-~~--------~--~~~~--~~ PUEBLO, Colo. (A') -

on 

&aiDed 3-1 adv nt e ov r Siowe 
City iD the Western Ie Gov
ernor' Cup playoff Wl 

Innin. 9-8 victory last n~hl 
The winning combinations start

ed with a Single by Pitcher Frank 
Perko Third Baseman Bob Steele 
forced Perko atel:Ond and 
,afe at first Second Baseman Bob 
Bundy slna1ed, the ball bounc:ln, 
over the head of Soo 5horutClP 
Ray CarillOn, and Steele went all 
tbe way to tbird. Leftnelder Re,-
lie Clar hit a sintl , enabling 
Steele to me home with the 
Win.IIIn( run 

Perko turned in me effective 
relief pltchin(, He ent red the 
I me in th nt.th innln and went 
the relit of the way tOt Pueblo, 
allowin, onl1 two hI • 

The best-four-ot-seven 
continues here t night. 

ay 

TID DAILY JOWAN, smmu, S£P1'. 11. tNT-PAGE tldBE 

as De ge s Lose 
DIe BasebaU Scoreboard Penna Leads 

Fulton Golf 
AT1OI!IAL 

• L ... ..... .. 
• '" • 1 

I ., 

G. II. 

.343 
.:131 
.aT 
• 1I5 
.314 
.31t 
,314 

ATLANTA (A') - Tonty Penna, 
veteran pro !rom Cincinnati, post
ed • third- round live-under par 
66 and take the lead by three 
strokes in the North Pulton '\0,-
000 open tournament at ~. 

Penna, woo "lipped over par 
onl)1 on&-wh n he ml a short 
putt at the 13th hole-belWred 
re~lation figur for both mde of 
the 8,707-yard North Fulton lay
out, poslln, nines of 32-34, clrinst 
pars ot 35-38. 

Tommy Wright, ,angllng yonn,
ster from Knoxville. Tenn .• 
knocked around in 70 for a IIICOnd 
place lotal of 211 one shot In front 
of Cary Mlddleeoft' of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Georce Payton of 
Hamplon, Va. They alllO had 70. 

Jimmie !>eM a ret, the IIOnlllter 
from Ojal, Calit., who teed off In 
the lead today. llipped to 711 (or 
a ~lrd round total ot 213 • 

Watch this page every Sunday for beHer values at Aldens 

Men's 

PAJAMAS 
2.98 

Medium weight broadcloth pajenn<lll for 
looler nights. Bulton Iront and open eol· 
lar with draw string pant. In blue, 
brown, and wine stripe. 

AJdens Main Floor Men's Furn1ab~1 

Men's White 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
4 for 69c 

Men's fino white handkerchiefs now 
only 4 for 69c. Wide hematitched edge 
:rod large sized. 

Alden Main floor Men'. FUrnillb~. 

3 boxes for 1.00 
rour loVely cakes 01. fine lanolated Du· 
, .. 
?aTe .cap m each l>ot. Scented by aix 
wonderful flowem. three of these boxes 
now only 1.00. 

Aldelll Main 1PI ... COIIDeUCli 

Kitchen 

PLAQUES 
1.19 set 

Set of two lovely buH plaques to bright· 
en your kitchen. They're in several pat. 
terns and color •. Other kitchen plaque. 
1.29 set. 

AJcIerui Main Floor Gifts 

New 

BUN WARMERS 
2.25 

Spua aluminum bun warmers for only 
2.25. A wonderfu1. gift. Holda a doun 
NgUlar buna. Keeps them tOClllty warm 
while you eat . 

Aliens Mala Floor GIf .. 

Seamless 

NYLON HOSE' 
1.35-t6S 

f"me nylon ha.iery in all aDes , .. 400 
1Medl. In IS, 20, and 30 denieD. Shadea 
(OU'U lib. 

AldeDi Main Floor HOIIierT 

118 So. Cllnto" 

KLEENEX 
200 Double Tiuues 

16c box 
Aldens Main floor Co met! 

Imperial Hobnail 

IIfD SPREADS 
5.98 value 4.97 

Nationally advertised Hobnail bed 
Ipreqda. White with deep fringe and 
twin siHd. Can be made inlo lovely 
draperi_, • .,ags, valanCe., or vanlty 
Mirta. They give the "Decorator Toucb." 

AIde.. Dvwn 8t.a1n Home Fanabhlnp 

Pastel 

BREAKFAST SET 
2.59 

'Set of 20 lovely piecea in aaaon.d pew
tel ahad .. A brealdaat Ht to be proud 
of. The large cereal dish .. are a .pee
lal feature. 

Aldell5 Main Floor GIf&. 

~19607 .. 
If you .cannot shop on Monday your ph~ne or 111ail . order -'will -gladly · be _ accep'~. 

100% Wool 

SWEATERS 
1.98 

All wool .weater. in sizes 1 to 3. Pa.tela 
and coloB for the little tot. Button front. 
•.. e<ay to put on. 

AldellJl Second Floor Children 

Slze,7·14 

SWEATERS 
2.98 

All wool .weaters in sizee 7·17. PuJ.1.. 
:wer in baclc~«bool color •. Mad. to 
be <jive1l hard wear. Cardiqana 3.98. 

ANena Second Fleor ChUdren 

"Bag-~-th. Month" 

HANDBAG 
I 

5.00. tax . 
l'be "Bag-ol.tbe-Montb" tU tiJDe jar 

oI1ly 5.00. In plaatic calf or broadcloth. 
Haa d zipper top aDd handy handle. 
Maclr, 'brofm, and maroon. 

.......... FlMr IlaDdb.,. 

" 

! I 
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~ Dads Club Pr~sents 16 Bikes to County Youths 
Asks. Eviction of Ie 
Couple from Home 

Some $1,750 worth of family 
differences have resulted in Mrs. 
Harriet Riley, 34 Lincoln avenue, 
filing a petitton yesterday in dis
trict court asking the eviction ot 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Richard Fink. 

, _l _ 
Woman's Heroism Sav .. 
Man In R. R. Derailment. 

SHANNON CITY, lA., (A}.. 
The heroism of a woman paJRII. 

ger ca me to li,h t yesterday in tbt 
wake of a train derailment whid! 
killed one man and injured two. 

Prize 010 .. 
' :~ Iowa ( i y, 
. Rural ids· 

Sixteen happy kids became 
proud owners of l(j bnlnd new 

-,,' bicycles y~< terday. 
The bicycles, $850 worth, were 

glv('tl to the kids by the Commun
., ity Dads club. The kids had been 

seleded to receive the gift bikes 
, • by till' purchasers of tickets to the 

COml11UIll Iy Dads sponsored field 
day at Cily park, Aug. 31. 

The presentation ceremonies 
took plnce in front of the police 

" station a I J 0:30 yesterday morn
ing. 

r. By 10 o'clock, there was a long 
line, rom posed of the winners, 
1heir familie. and lheir friends, 
all 'lgerly eyeing the shiny new 

- bikes lined up ;:tlong the cast wa ll 
, of the police stnlion. 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hurt, pas-
\ tor of the First Christian ~hurch 

and Dads club treasurer. presented 
the bikes 10 thc 16 winners: two 
from each of the city'S wards and 

Currier Big Sister 
Program Underway 

The "big sister" program at 
Currier is in full swing, according 
to Allis Stevenson, chairman of 
the "big sister" committee. 

Designed to orientate newcom
ers to dormitory and campus life, 
the. program got underway Jast 
summer when upperclassmen con
t act e d pro s p e cti ve residen ts 
through letters. 

Two freshmen or transfer stu
dents are assigned to each of the 
approximately 400 "big sisters" 
who arrange coke dates, bowling 
parties and "cozies". 

This program, which has been 
in effect at the dormitory for more 
than six years, will continue 
throughout the year. 

Women serving on the "big sis
ter" committee are Ruth Bridge
land, Opal Bane, Pat Barnhouse, 
Pat Bonar, Donna Yeck and Etta 
Moeller. 

Currier Posts Coming 
Fall's Social Activities 

, six fram rural Johnson county. Currier activities for the com-
, Thl' w~mers werc: I < ing semester have been announc-

.Paul Lemme and Darla Hacker, SURROUNDED BY admiring friends, Bill Phelps, 12 01 1128 E. Wash-! ed by Donna Yeck, chairman of 
FI~t .~ardG d d M'l lng- ton street, proudly dJsplays his new bicycle which was presented the social board. 

. Ul on nrwoo. an an yn to him yesterday by the Conununity Dads club. Bill was one of 16 Following the Indiana game 
:: PInney, Second w,lrd. . boys and girls who were given bicycles by the Dads club. The winners Saturday, Oct. II, there will be a 

R,obcrt .Brown .lIne) Munlyn Mul- were selected on the basis of votes cast by the purchasers of 1ickets Homecoming open house. A Dad's 
: herm, Tlmd ward. to the Dads club field day In City park, Aug. 31. day co(fee hour will be held Nov. 
i , Blil Ph('lps and Maureen Mul- (Dally Iowan Photo by Phyllis White) 15, following the Minnesota game 

ford, Fuurth ward. and Friday, Dec. 12 will be the an-
, Teddy Fay nnd Judy Frank, nual formal Christmas dance at 
\I Fifth ward. Argentine Quads Born Plotts To Be Returned Iowa Union. 
\I Susan Kay Tauber 0nd Terry TUCUMAN, Argentina (/P) _ KEOKUK (IP) - Police Chief Individual unit parties will be :! Rodgel~s) East Lucas township. Louis Atkins said last night that held continuously throughout the 
\ Mary Lou Smith, Newport Quadruplets were bor n here yes- John Plotts, 38, Des Moines sales- year. 
II township. terday to Mrs. Maria Angelica man has been charged with utter- Social board members are Dot-• " Bobby Verry, Union township. Pedraza de Soria, but the mother ing a fa lse check here several tie Kna rr, Jan Allbaugh, Isabel 
II Sanrlra Reynolds, route four. and one of the four infants, all weeks ago. Atkins said local offi- Glick, Ruth Bridgeland, Gerry 
:: Johnny Dobrer, route seven. boys, died a lew hours after birth cers have left for Des Moines to Schatz, Edle Rosenthal and Allis 
.' The bicycles were purchased at of the last. • br ing Plotts here. Stevenson. 

Schneider Heads A TO's 

JAM E S D. S C H NEIDER, A4. 
Kankakee, Ill., has been elected 
president of Alpha Tau Omera for 
the coming year it was announced 
yesterday. Other officers Include 
Herbert F. Doden, P3. Rock Island, 
cbaplain; Howard E. Bell, C3, Col
lax. treasurer; Richard A. Dice, 
AZ. Marlon, scribe; William R. 
Towns, A4, Sioux City; palm re
porter; Winston E. Tyler, PZ, Len
ox, usher; Gregg Synder, A3, Fol
ton, III" sentinal; Dean R. Stlch
noth, C4, Sioux City. social chalr- I 

man, and Richard W. Chadlm.a, 
A3. Cedar Rapids. rushing chair
man. 

Fair Victim Sues Show 
KEOKUK (/P)- Paul Fenton, of 

Hamilton, Ill. , who was struck in 
the leg by a stray bullet from a 
shooting gallery here last Satur
day dur ing the Keokuk street fair 
celebration, Iiled suit yesterday for 
$20,000 against Wonder Shows of 
America. 

The shooting gallery was oper
ated by the carniv,al company 
here du r ing the street fair. 

:; cost by the Dads club from the ========================================= 
" John Wilson sporting goods store ticket sale and which was ,not 
:, from proceeds of the sale of tick- us'ed in purchasing the b icycles 
- ets for the field day. The present- will be used by the Dads club 
•. ", ation of the bikes had been de- lor such projects as Thanksgiving 

layed because the lnst of the lot dinners for needy children, for a 
• had arrivcd in the city only Wed- youths' Ha lloween par ty, and for 
• neEday. sleds for children who cannot 
• Money raised (rom the field day afford to buy them. 
• 
~ 

• • • THURSDAY EVE 
: OCTOBER 30 

RKOIOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS .. 

ok 

• • , 
MAIL ORDER SEAT SALE NOW! 

FOR THE 

MUSICAL TREAT OF THE YEAR! 

-PRIC£S-
MAIN FLOOR - $3.66-$3.05-$2.44 - LOGE - $3.05 
BALCONY - $2.44-$1.83 - 2ND BALCONY - $1.22 

TAX INCLUDED 
}'Iease Enclose Self Addressed Stamped 

Envelope For Return of Tickets. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Supply 

Limitod 

Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELlV,ERY 

ROYALS 

UNDERWOODS 

REMINGTONS 

, !!.'UTII-
I 

CORONAS 

NOISELESS 

MERVIEAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
211 Y2 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phone 4546 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DUNN'S 

LIMITED 

fro/lf August MADEMOISELLE 

r_ 'f \"-// ., 
\ 
.\ 

l.... " 

~ I. '----

Cued ro daY·lime or dare.rime .. ~·· ' -, impeccable t;io, tew·or·a·kind originals, in luscious rayon 
8abardine. Lefr, "Swaggereue". versarile sui[ dr~ss 'wi[h srarlling jacket inlcresr fronc and rear 

• ••. 519.9S. Lower cenrer, "Man.Trap", douhle·cuffed middy, delicately shirred 10 wcc·ify )'our 

wail!.!:.:, $ 17.SI', Upper ril'hr, "Off·eenler", all·in·one casual wilh ro8u~ nedlinc, sJ..in pleal$ 

comin' 'n' goin'. $14.95. They're ours alone. 

, I 

Orders Increase in 
GI Burial Payments The petition states that the 

Maximum payment to next 01 Finks had orally agreed to reside 
kin toward burial expenses for de- with Mrs. Riley only until they 
ceased 01 World War II to be found another home or until Mrs. 
finally interred in pJ"i vate ceme- Riley's son returned from service. 
teries in the United States 01' in The son returned April, 1946, 
foreign countries has been ordered but the Finks have not moved. 
increased from $50 to $75 effective Mrs. Riley's petition asked $500 
October I. tor loss of wages becuuse, it stated, 

Qua r t ermaster General T. B. she has been unable to work dur
Larkin, Washington, D.C., announ- in~ the time the F inks were living 
ced yesterday this increase would I with her. She also seeks $1 ,250 

I affect all cases under the govern- for ba_ck, payment of r~nt and dam_ 
ment's return or reburial program . • &eII •• ,II1II. l' I~ I. I!.I' I ' I'~'11l 

First return of World War II ,Vlrs. Riley l S represented by 
dead is scheduled for October. Arthur O. Lelt. 

Mrs. Flora Denner, 31, or 
Leavenworth, Kas .. was credited 
by doctors with savin, the lift 
of Herbert D. Giles, 66, Des 
Moines, engineer of the G~I 
Western fl'eight-passenger train. 

She pull ed G " • from under the 
boiler pf the engine, stripped bhn 
of his clt .. ::.ing . ;~_ gave him first 
aid. C iles' conditlcn was reported 
"good" in :l Crtsto. hospital. 

O. L. Abrahamson, 41, of ne. 
Moines , the train's fireman., wu 
killed in the wreck. . 

Coal Supply Plentiful 
WASHINGTON (/P)-The Na

tional Coal association said yester
day that barring any industry 
strikes soft coal production for the 
year may reach almost 600,000,000 I 
tons, or about 60,000,000 tons oVj!r 

.~~~~~~~~~i 

1946. I 
"There is no reason tor the pub

lic to get excited about not get
ting coal," the association 's state
ment said . "There may be some 
users of coal who may not get the 
exact kind they want at the exact 
time desired or in the exact 
volume requested. 

Alarm Clocks 
At 

$2 and up' 

GIBBS DRUG COMPANY 
"The Farm and City store" 

"Look for the Marque" 

at MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Student furniture headquarters. Now available, bunk beds, 

beds, coil springs and mattresses in all sizes including those hard 

to get single bed sizes 

Come in soonl See these money-saving values. You'll find 

what you want at prices you can afford. 

Occasional Chairs 
Beautiful red and blue tapestry covers. Walnut finished frames with 
coil spring seats. Just t he thing you need for that extra pull-up chair . 

CARPET SWEEPERS HASSOCKS 
Nationally known Comb-O-Mat ic sweepers. 
New aluminum cases formerly sold at 7.95. A 
steal a t this low price. 

Round apple style. Large size. Two-tone coiol1 
in a variety of combinations. A real clearance 
price. 

S4.95 

TABLES 
Finished or unfinished student tables. Handy 

drawer. Sturdy, well built. 

S7.95 

S7.95 

RUG PADS 
Heavy 40 ounce pads that give that luxury 
touch and add long years of life to the wool 
rug. 9x12 size. 

$8.95 
... 

Mirrors Round, 20 inch shock glass . . . plain or scrib- $2.00 ed. Each .................................................................. . .. 
GAS RANGES CHESTS 

Welbilt, Quality, and Columbus brands. Limit

ed stock available for immediate de

livery. 

Just received a large shipment of chests of aU 
kinds. Finished or unfinished. It you need 
more drawer space, see our complete stock 
now. 

,IRONING BOARDS STUDENT LAMPS 
Sturdy wood with metal braCing. Fully pad
ded top only. 

All metal-flat turtle top- wei'llted ba'" 
Directional lighting. 

'01 

Only $4.95 $3.95 

Lamps One lot of table lamps. Some 

formerly sold to 12.95. $5.00 
A Clearance Special! 

"VALUE BUYS for the BUDGET WISE" 
, ' _ .. ...,.,.",.JH ......... ..--... 

,..:::' _ _ 1 S ,~ 

FORNITURf 
, 

217 5, Clinton • FREE DELIVERY • 
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Gen. John L~e Visits ' City, Se'es Hawks 
.. 

Controversial 
.. :General F ces 
Official Pro 

Lt. Gen. John C.H. Lee, until 
recently commander of the army's I 
Mediterranean theater of opera- \ 
Hons and target of much criticism 
aimed by Scripps-Howard Col
umnist Robed C. Ruurk, lander! 
at Ihe municipal ail'),ort at 5:45 
a.m. yesterday for n visit with hIs ~' 
wiCe and family. 

The 60-year-old general ~tepped 
from the huge silver army C-47 
transpol·t and W~l.· met by his wift', 
his son and daughler-In-Iaw, Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. J ohn C H. L"I!, Jr., 
and the i ,I seven-and-one-half
month-cJld daughter, all of 127 
Fer on av nue. 

The general's wife arrived in 
lowe City early Ihis year ,md is 
temporarily making . her home 
here. 

He is scheduled to appl'ur in 

, 

., Wa.shington Monday where he will 
face Inspector-Ceneral Ira T. Wy
che, who has been investigating 
Ruark's charges of unnE'('('~:~nrily 

harsh discipline in Lee's Italiun 
('ommalld , 

Among other things, Ruark 
mentioned in his sel'ies of IIrticles 
a "fellowship of U.s.-British com
rades." Ruark hinted that "officer 

I rda' Iowa ,a_ 
was Lt, .Gen, John C.1I. Lee (rl,M) shown wllh hi on. Lt . 01. John 
0.11. Lee II' .. and his daurhler·ln·law, The lenl'ral rrlved In Iowa 
Olty ye terday morn In&" (Dally Iowan Photo by lIerb Nip 00) 

pressure" hod been applied to in- not cost the American taxpoyer a 
crl!ase enlisted man membership cent." 
in this group which he described Results of the Halian invesliga-
as "fluffy nothing." lion conducted by the inspector-

Du s fot' the "fellowship" were general hove not yet b en mnde 
$4 a year. Betler understanding public. 
between the Americans and Bri- Lee took an indirect punch at 
Ush was sllPpo~ed to TI'SlIlt. Ruark Ruurk when he commented on 
said: instances ot "Irresponsible jour-

"The only thing that the fellow- nali~m" in the Amelican prJ. 
ship has given the 0.1.0 far, for But he added, "I ha ve the gr ot
his foul' fish, is u new ~Yl1onyan est respect for good American 
for the Engli!Jl. They :Ire now newspllpers." 
called 'our four-dollnr friends.''' A,k d of his future pions, l,.ee 

Lee yesterday declined to ans- e)(pr('~sed his views with his state
w r specific charges made by Rtl- men! thai a man should relir 
ark. How vel', "We Illld, and still "while he is still going strong." 
have, Q good command in lhe Med- If he ~hould retire, Ihe general 
lterranean theater." he decla~ed. • said he wou ld probably accept a 

Rua rk had also chargee! Ihere post as II loy worker In the Pro
were inequnlitie~ of Jiving condi- testant Episcopal church. 
Ijons and exces~es of discipline He r tu~ed to enlarge on th 
uilder the general. possibility 01 his being s tationed 

Lee said one correspondent was in the army in San Francisco as 
trying to establish himself as a his next nrmy assignment. 

30 hours by weather) and Pr sQue 
Isle, M ., his la t s10p betor ar
riving in lowa City, 

Five taff and crew memb rs 
rode with th gem ral on th trip 
m the Ie tner-uphol tered, com
fortable cabm ot the transport 
plane which was crnmped for 
space becau e of elCtra fuel tanu, 

Th yare Maj . Jim. H . Wood, 
nide nnd pilot, Albuquerque, N. 
M.; Ca)Jt. Logan C. Atterbury, 
Columbia, Mo.; M Sgt . L.D. Allen, 
DIIIIIIS, TelC.; Lt. Olin H. Jennings, 
Will iamson, W.Vu ., lind T./ Sgt. 
Malcolm A. Vign ., New Orleans. 

Lee lett Europe :hortly after 
the Allies ratified the italian peace 
treaty, rued last Monday. A West 
Point graduate, the general w nt 
overseas in May, 1942, and has 
been in the U.S. on only n tew 
wid Iy separat d occa Ions since 
then. 

As chief of European supply 
from 1942-45, the g neral took 

... ... ... 
He Answers I Iy upon the ear of chamber 01 

the miUtary Nid requ ted "no ark called what he found, the ,en- ay. . mu t be d ne." commerclt _ something about 
publicity" - but he talked about eral is likely to c II it "diSCipline." D Ipllne, more tban edun· it' creat to an American ::'Ity, 
II lot of other thlnv. I)bdpllne Is his eocle. II n, Is the ret behind the alon~ a river, upportlng a uni-

Criticism With 
'Discipline' . 

For one thin., he retuses to be He referred. re\'erently to the leoer&I's -olctlon to all !<Odal ve/"5lty aDd with i uch a nice air-
dlslurbed by SUI ons that the commander of "the finest outfit problem.... Re' \·lJ:orou:sl In· port because It represents the best 

10m e bomb mlJht have made I w s v r with." The mthe' tolenol 01 lI.t !el'Ulee aDd I a I in America's h rha,e. 
hi kind of nmy out-dated or am vn. command r \Va "11k I d l. dple of th pro:- tJ 0 th.d Asked haw a \' t nn of ~2 y rs 
downright mpot nt . Instead, the huge, A-C b ttery fet"dlnl poWl' ~! e .... n nl of reI nd rrUl'1 tU en'ie felt in the taee of resum-I bomb "empha Izes the n fo r to hI m n" hile th ... m n (n I l Int Il'ran('1' and prrjudlt"iI' bould Ing civilian tatu, the general ex-
prep redn and tumwork." amavn,) didn't know what th.. be "tried ullder II'JIIIII')' ells· pre ed hi fe lin, w ith a Quote 

Tht' ,eneral adheres to the commander wanted, only that he ' Ir llnt.n trom an "01' Negro mammy" be 
chaol whIch remInds us that w nted It, and said ... '·What, .. 1 .. '0 anI' hould ha\'e the rl,nt once knew, who Id : 

By J K O'BRIEN every other military innovation I tlte old man want" O. K 1t'1'· go." I to criticiz or mak fun of any "Wben folks I nJoyln' Ihem-
Lt. Cen John Lee I an officer and I was I tartlne in j day and pro.. A tor UMT and Am rica' - new u oth r rae, re!!gi n, or uniform;' selve tb mo t t, that's the time 

gentlt'mao. . duced the same sort of fort'ca t tee n-ac army, th g neral Illy. ,I he 'av . to 0 heme." 
Everyone who read. t~ dally of planetary doom that the ,"It und fine." (He hi ,,', $ l~ fakinl refer nC' to "Ie m "And," he aid, " I ~"ink a man 

papers knows he is an of.lcer and bomb .. alarmlsl .... predict today, It yet, how ver.) I ):,Iay" "men mu t work logether" hould ntlre when he's lIoln' 
he pro\'ed y terdllY h W3 D ("Once ... dynamite charges were "or ~urs ," he add, "you c n't and' ., Plli- ond I'm'n ," ~s tronl. not wh n h '$ slowed 
II n\leman. supposed to blow up the enUre I I in SIX month what you coul" m &n l.t eolvinc SO:i31 r:r:Jblem~ down." 

WhC'n Let' llrw Into tc;wn by tit Island of Cuba. Gunpowder pro- aet in mon months, bu it' b t- CIS well O~ m kin, olfliers the Th« neral showed no IlIM of 
dawn's early light In his own duced the same shock:') t r Ihan nothln •. " 11 rill built t',) hi met Vho: with slowing down as h tIT ted off to 
orivalp ,. 8crE>d Cow." an ArmY WIUl &he _. dial u MW wea- But Ole At 01 turol oul "yo~ wh t I mean out ther w tch the Hawk ye lind North 
C-47, he didn't come to talk. MOIl delD8JNl rrea&er 'lldpiiDe a rul g)lcliu b koowlll&' \\ hat I :IllY," lind mad u wel-di ci.' Dakota r veal their "1 am play" 

He came for any numb r of frail p"PI8," tile I'e_al ou want In the fOe' . be I I , plln d g lure In the dIrection of I' Ind .. plit - . econd tlmln," In that 
other r 8 on~: to c lebr this _ .. a fint reffAnee a. •. and thil'n "tralnlnl', tralnln" the tootball stadium.. well-di ~lpl1ned contu Ion which 
weddin, anniver ary (he mi ed tlpllDe as UN 1Hf'e4 , not only lraJnJn&'." H had a ( \\ wo.ds to tall klnd- is our lame of lootb 11. 
it by 5 hours and 50 minutes)' to or. well-runctlenln&' army, but P opl who te I militarism 
\'18it his ton, Lt. Col. John Lee .. orderl I.del,. ... a wa,. 0' might naturally connlct With rell
ortic r nd unlv rllty stud nt ; to Ule. a lon would be inter ted III Ihl' 
tok a l ir t look at hi grand- H spoke of civilians who "eh I. adJu 1m nt a w II - dlsclplln d 
daughter, a nd to re t and relax and $t I on the bl ck In rlcet" to mind c n m k Th II n rill ha'! 
before fadn, whatever the in- point out that dl ciplln Is "ju~t th m '0 well adJustpod Ih y em 
spector general's office has to of- • important tor tho who ar n't to 00 Just about Ih sam thmg. 
fer In W hinaton Monday morn- "ehtln," Ar. h Y" "dlseiplin sm • di -
Ing. "We must have discipline or clple-i m ." 

H didn't come to ' Ik. But, else--cbaos." Conslderlnl I' tirinl, the len· 
It there'~ r .t for soldl rs In peace Ruark reported condlUon. In eral has otf red his r\'lc s to the 
time, there's no rest for a man Lee's command were .tamped with Prot stant-EplllCopll ehurclt in a 
who mak n ws at any tim . the old, OI-cursed philosophy of layman', capacity. H k. to 
Gen ral I ,as Ih c nlral figure RHJP. or Rank Has I Privilege, brld, th lap that xl I. b tw n 
In Robert Ruark's r nt xpo 'I'm a better man than you are, "Cathollcs, ov r h re, and Prot -
or condition. In th U.S. amy's Ohun,. DIn ." But, whatever Ru- tants, ov r th t," "Th I." h 
Medllerran an the I r of opera. 
tions ,has proved he's a man who 
mak s newi. 

Du rin, lin Int rvlew the general 
was, by lurn, on officer, a "Ood
loving Christian." a loving IIrand
father ot even-month old Mary 
Ann ("Sh 's got two t Ih "), and 
a II' nil man. 

As a IVilIeman, the lmmaclI' 
ldely Itba.klelad leneral took 
a db!.r ed ,Ian at hi. far 
rrom Imma ulate Interviewer, 
clad In the !;Oiled, khaki rtllln 
ants of hls war robe (alii 1'''
uleta), uch a violation ot the 
unUorm he bold dear mUit 
bave burt. but he ruovered and 
an wered amlabl and at lenlth 
a many questions, he ould 
In the Iii-min, In~rlm between 
meal-tillle and pme·tlme, 
He remain d adamant In his re

lu al to dl~cu. s Ruark's article , 
He hUd "no ~omm nt" except. 

"1 want \0 see what the Insp ctor 
general hOI to soy {lrRt" - b side , 

• AHeniion 
Psychology Students' 

We Carry A Complete Line 
Of Books-Also School Supplies 

THE BOOKSHOP 

L 

Nursina Books 
IN STOCK 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Ves We D.liv.r Your looks 

To W.s.lawn 

No .. Our Addr ... on Iowa A ••• (Hear SldW.O'I) 

Look For NW"M Book S191l OD WIndow 

WILLIAMS 
Dey Bldg. Iowa Ave. 

.colUmnist with fis ehain 01 news- Lee left Italy on Wednesday 
• papers.. morning and came 10 the U.S. 

"WheJl!!vel' yoU. havE' n thousand by WllY of Frankfurt, Scotland, 
men in service," Ule general said, Iceland (where he was delayed 

charge ot preparations ot bases for coa t, L was 
Ihe eighth and ninth air torces., supplying troops 
Following landings on the French Elbe rlver . 

If sponslble for 
through to the 

• ~ ~M~n perewl will cmn~a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ot the treotmcnt they ,vilt receive, • -
but they ore in tile small minor-
ity." , 

"Any normnl pel'~on wili not 
.cotnplain of norma' discipline and 
condltiohs,"he wenl on. "As com
mander or a the~ter, I was natur
ally responsible [01' everything In 
that theater." 

"On the olher hand," he said, 
"I had my own staff headquarters 
as a unit or company. During Ihe 
war, my men' went through many 
difficult situations· with me. Any 
captain does the best he can for 

. hjs compan:y. so I did' the best 1 
co~l4 (or mine." 

He added, "1 used the influence 
I had lo establish adequate accom
modations and living conditions 
for them," 

After pointing out that he (Lee) 
had also been crilicized (or Quar
ters he mainta ined in both Eng
land and Paris, he added, "I would 
also like to call altention to the I 
foct that my accomodations and 
those for the men under me did 

~~--~, 
The Musical Treat of I 
1947 In Concert ... 
JNP sot-J 

, I 

THE TOP 
SINGING & ~lUSICAL 

TRIO IN THE NATION 

120 
MINllTES OF 

INCOMPARABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

~------------------~ 

Coliseum - C. R. 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

Curtain 8:15 p, M. 

Reserved Seats 
Only $2.00-$1.50 
General Admission $1,00 

All Ta.xes Pa.ld 
Tteke&8 on sale at Harmony 

Hall-Iowa City 

TEXT BOOKS, 
(BOTH NEW AND USED) 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 

NOTE BOOK COVERS 

SLIDE RULES 

LAUNDRY CASES 
/ 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 

NOTE BOOK PAPER 

ENGINEER DRAWING SETS 

STATIONERY 

FOUNTAIN PENS INK 

PIN·up BULLETIN BOARDS 

STUDY LAMPS 

Approved 

Thesis Paper and Supplies for Graduate Students 
.i 

.. , 

RIES lOW A BOOK STORE . -
1- ,- 't 

-Since 1871- ii. 

I 

The Hawkeyes are tops for _ excitement 'Just as 

the UNION is tops fo~ relaxation 

Cafeteria Hours: 

WEEKDAYS-

SUNDAY-

Socia Fountain Hours: 

WEEKDAYS-

SUN DAY-

Noon 

Evening 

Dinner 

11:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. " . 

5:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m. 
I " 

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. 
~ 

6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

9:00 a,m. to 8:00 p.m. , ,it 

" On the Sunporch of the Union" 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
"Recommended by Duncan Hines" 

, I 
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Crucial ' Period Ahead ered Italy peweyPre~resTo'Pace--f-: 
.. _ '. •• ?- Hard·WoJklQg Compelitors 

sertion that Republican 'ru~ 
ness and irresponsibility" ... 
back of the price sp.lra.L. He PIl
dicted the Issue wID cost the Go!> 
the 1948 election. , . 

Stassen in· .. ,New York ~ 
ur.ed a ,voWntaJ:y foQd .-..erv,. 
tion program to check the PriCe 
rise, while Taft proposed !hit 
prices and wages be leveled 0(( at 
50 \0 ~O percent above 1I1at 01 
1939. He said the level '15 iIlol\I 
80 to 100 percent over eight year. 
ago. 

Communists, Inflation t Iowa JaraeJ To Wed Oct. 12 W~S;'N~:~:~~ °U;t~oks now say there is no ch~nce for it Threaten Stability 
(Italy, on her own for the first 

time since concclusion of the 1943 
<lrm,istice, is finding the going 
difficult in the face of external 
and internal pressures. Her situa
tion is outlined by Charles H, 
Guptill, chief 01 The Associated 
Press bureau in Rome.) 

By CHARLES H. GUP'nLL 
ROME (JP)- Italy-sovereign at 

last since her peace treaty became 
effective Sept. IS-now faces on 
her own the supreme test of her 
.capacity for orderJy seil-govern
ment by democratic processes. 

Events of the next six or seven 
I months, culminating in the elec

tion of the lirst national assembly 
under the new constitution, may 

", be decisive. 
In Italy the Communists have 

their first opportuni ty to show 
whether they can win power con-

.. sti tu tioJ;la1ly in a coun try not oc
'Cupied by Soviet troops. A Com
munist triumph here could create 
the conditions for a similar ad
vance in France which would 
place the hammer and sickle in 
the ascendant from Vladivostok to 
Boredeaux. 

Premier Alcide de Gasperi, the 
Christian Democrat leader, is wag
ing his battle on two fronts. While 
he combats the Communist cam
paign to upset his government, he 
must fight also to save Italy from 
national bankruptcy. 

Italy's dollar funds will be ex
hausted by Jan. 1 and so, too, will 
be her wheat supply. 

The government's main hope 
lies in emergency aid which might 
be provided by a .speCial session 
of the United States congress. 

The government's policy of co
operation with the western powers 
and especially with the United 
States gives de Gasperi's adversar
ies scant ground for convincing 
criticism. The leftists grumble 
about American "intervention" in 
Italy's internal affairs, but they 
do not tell their followers it is 
better to suffer cold and hunger 
than to accept American dollars. 
They have nothing comparable to 
offer from their Soviet mentors. 

On the economic issue, how
ever, the leftists have de Gas
peri's government at a disadvant
age. The average Italian has no 
ditficully whatsoever in appreciat
ing the effect of the constantly 
increasing cost of living. This he 
can measure by the ache in his 
stomach, the patches on his clothes 
and the wretchedness of his living 
conditions. 

Living costs have advanced 50 
fold since 1938. In the same per
iod unskilled workers' wages have 
risen 36 fold, skilled workers' 26 
fold and white collar workers' 19 
fold. 

Nor is their any immediate pro
spect of relief. In less than a year 
the price of meat has nearly doub
led, the price of spaghetti is up 
350 percent, of rationed bread 
more than 100 percent. 

Next Tuesday or Wednesday de 
Gasperi~i11 be called to account 
for his stewardship when Jeft
winger Pietro Nenni's motion of 
no-confidence comes up tor de
bate in the constituent assembly. 

If he survives this test, as seems 
likely, he must still look forward 
to turbulent times thereafter. The 
Communists may be expected to 
hit him with everything they have 
in the ensuing weeks, including 
a succession of strikes called by 
the Communist-dominated Italian 
General Confederation of Labor in 
protest against high living costs. 

One such slrike, involVing more 
than 1,000,000 agricultural work
ers in northern Italy, ended Fri
day aIter being in progress for 
nearly two weeks. It caused crop 
damage Unofficially estimated at 
26,000,000,000 lire (approximately 
$74,000,000 at the official exchange 
rate) . 

Warnings (rom American SOUrC
es that such stoppages might inter
fere with United Stales aid to 
Italy are not a single-edged sword. 

Less aid from the United States 
would mean more misery tor 
Italians. And in the misery of 
the masses the Communists have 
their strongest ally. 

• • 
University Man Protest 
Lower Hemline Styles . . 
The controversial question "Do 

you like the new skirt styles, 
which are long, or do you like the 
short ones?" was asked 110 male 
students at the univer5ity yester-
day. ' •• 

The answer was overwhelming-
ly "short." ' 

One young married ' ~an 'said 
"long dresses are like barbed wire 
fences; they are made to protect 
the ladles, and still allow some 
vision". 

Another said, "long dresses will 
~ause a shortage of mattress cov
ers. They look to me like a bunch 
of Arabs in North Africa." 

Only two of the 50 said they like 
them, and yet they said they did 
not like them too short. . 

Tbe aeneral eoo&eDln. wu "I 
don't Uke them 1011(, and the)' 
look wry sitl,v abOft tlRt knee." 

TIle battle !lOeB on. :Who ... iIl 
win? The ladles, or the mlln who 
commands the pdcketbook? 

We will just have to wait and 
MIt 

BOATS PILED HIGII on the beach, demolished warehouses and piers 
are shown .n this air view taken yestel'llay neaI Biloxi, Miss., In the 
wake of a hurricane which cost the lives of 100 persons. 
________________________________ (AP WI~EPHOTO) 

G. A. Pusateri Accepts 
Community Chest Post 

A local tax consultant, Gus A. 
Pusateri, 622 Dearborn street, has 
accepted appointment as chairman 
of clubs and lodges solicitation in 
the Community Chest drive. 

The drive starts Oct. 6 and runs 
through the 20th. Atty. Emil G. 
Trott, general chairman of the 
drive, made \he announcement of 
the appointment yesterday. 

Pusateri was with the federal 
internal revenue service for a 
number of years until recently 
WDen he established a private tax 
and bookkeeping consulting serv
ice. 

King's daughters, Electa circle, 
pledged the first contribution to 
the 1948 Community Chest. The 
pledge was $10. Mrs: Louis F. 

AT 

Jaggard is president o[ the group. 
The Chest headquarters are now 

open in the council chambers of 
the City hall. Mrs. J. L. Records 
is in charge. Total money goal in 
this year's drive is $17,952. 

Offic hours or the Chest are 9 
a.m. to 12 0'c1ock noon and 1 to 
5 p.m. daily. Division chairmen 
and solicitors may obtain informa
tion directly from the office by 
calling 8-107l. . 

(Plane Lands Safely 
NEW YORK (JP)-A four en

gined Pan American clipper in-
bound Irom Bermuda, after flying 
a considerable distance on two en
gines, made a belly landing at 
Floyd Bennet field last night and 
city fire headquarters said every
body was "out of the plarM! sa:fe
ly." 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Shop 111 Coolest Comforl. Here 

'F~~ p' ~~.~ .. .. ~ i'l I. now as if Gov. Th~as E. Dewey during 19o17. 

or q)S 
is about to speak out. However, Mr. Truman will have 

This week saw two rivals _ an opportul1ity to speak out soon 
., . ~ . - .. ' ,\\ I Senator T.aft at Ohio and Harold wi\Jlout leaving Wash.ingtoJ1; He 

DES MOINES (JP) _ Iowa is E. Stassen of Minnesota-raising has scheduled a nationwide radio 
slated to get a look at more can- issues ri.l!h t and le:(t from coast to address as part of a celebration of 
didates :fot the 'Republlcan presi- coast. Talk pf Oen. ~isenhower Ilemocratic womeQ's day on Oct. 
dentlal nomination than it has . for president rose anew, Speaker 8. 
seen for years. ' . Joseph Martin came to Washtllg- High prices and Jabor came in 

ton from his home in Masachus- for much poU.ltcal debale .. last 
Two of them-Harold &. Stas- etts, wltipped , some speeches in week" with Senator Taft accusing 

sen of Minnesota ,alld SelUltor Ro- shape. an~ said. he was leaving the President of following a policy 
!jert A. Taft of Oblo...."are coming Monday tor a western speaking Of 'planned inflation" and of doing 
to Des Moines early in October to jaun. Stassen goes west next away witl1 price controls loo soon 
addresst the IO\lla 11ankers. Associa- week, too. while tailing to hold th.e line 
tiOI) sate convent.lo,D . . Word sifted out of the New against wage increase. 

York capital during the week that Chester Bowles. the formpr OPA 
the 1944 GOP nominee, regarded chief, came back, with the as
by many party men as the man Lf} 

" .. ., 

Tatt said he "might consider" ~ 
amendment to authorize , continu_ 
ance of the hiring hl\l1 system for 
maritime .unions, but later de
clared he would not want .to see 
a general IImendment providing 
for closed shops. 

Stassen challenged the constitu_ 
tionality of a ruling by Rebert 
Denham, labor board counsel, .~t 
all officers 01 the CIO and An 
must swear that they are not Com_ 
munists before a:ffiliate&. can take 
cases to the board. I 

Stassen will addl'e8s the eon
vention the eveniJIg 01 Oct 7, ud 
Taft the O\orni~1 ~ ~t. 8. Both 
men will be guests at a' lUncheon 
Oct. 8. Vincent rStarzIQg"";ochair
man of tM eOlllJrUt_;RIft ~\"an.e
meots for.·'the.'luncbeoD, saicl1h,re 
'Would . .be no ~ betWeen the 

beat ;for the 1948 candJdacy, is ex
pected to deliver a major speech 
on \flatlonal and interJljltional ,(ood 
problems Oct. 10 at Ithaca, N.\'. 

ANN 0 U N CEMENT IS BEING There he will help dedi<:ate a 'Dew 
¥ADE by Mr. and Mrs. Charles bullding housing tile school of DU

IHI UN:IYfRSITY THEATRE 
\ . .. 

two. :'.~ i" '.., ,,~ ." 

Governor Thomas E. Dewey of L. Conradi, Grundy Center, of the trition at. Cornell University. 
New York. me Repub'iican CIIndi~ Dewey also will speak 'Mooday 
date in W44 and a litronw C!OIIten- eq.rement and approachlnr mar- in New 'V.ork city at the openjng 
der for the nQJ1lination this 1ime, 'rlare of the" daurbter, Clara sessLofl of the convention of the 
undouJ:>tedly <will visit IOW6- during C&tJ\ryn Conradt to Ma:x E. Jen- American Asociation of Highway 
the count!' 01 'the ..• campalln for , 'oinp, 100 of MI'!!. Emma Jennln&'s, Officers. 
delegates. ,,' ... ~ ArHnrton, .Iowa. Miss Conradi was All the Republican doings failed 

Sigris on the political horizon,' rraduated from 'he Unl..,.sl'y of 'to stir any new ,interest in the 
however. Indicated that 1l0Wl\ ' Is ·Iowa scbool of nursing last June now-shelved ,idea Jor a w~stern 
more like1y to &encl an unl~ttuc~- and. has been employed as nlrht trip by President Truman. 'Tbe 
ed delegation to, the ltepublican' duty staff nurse on surgery. Her President has never openly shown 
national convention. in Phllade1- fiance Is en,a,ed In fal1J1ln, near any desire tor. suoh a a;wlng to an" 
phla next June 20, than an 10-, 'ArUnrton. The weddlna will take swer opposition ' attaeks. Now, 
structed one. place Sunday, Oct. l! a.t 3:30 p.rn. with the international iitua-

The inc:reased number of a~ f1l the Grandy Center First ~eth- tion and other problems demand
pearaoces in .Iowa b:J' "ClInclldatel ,ocllst cburcb. ing increa~ed attention, his wes 
for the nomirlation . ~ partly due ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;=~;;;~ 
to the Il\ON. wj.'Open ·~, llQil- '" 
tical observers said. In 1944 the 
nomination was virtually fore
'eloted 'for Dewey, who was nomi
nated on the first ballot. 

Ex-King Honeymoons 
RIO DE JArlEIRO (JP) - Form

er King Carol .f oHomania and bis: 
bride, the former Elena Lupeattt,' 
boarded. the Argentine ship Juan 
de GaTar ' y6sterday, boUrtd lor 
Port" gIil; , ,_. 'I 

LONG WHITE (OAI·S 
• I ~ oN 

In Stock 
FOR 

LABQRATORYINSTRUCTORS 
AND 

. GRADUATf STUDfNTS 

The Williams Suppl" (0. I 

J07 Iowa Ave. De.v Bldg. 

University of Iowa 21th Season 1947-1948 
" 

7 PLAYS $5 

THE LATE GEORGE APLEY Oct. 29-Nov. 8 
~ . 

Comedyl 

ANDROCLESand theUO~ No.Y.18-2? 
More Comedyl I I ' 

OTHER PLAYS ON 

,December 8-18 
J.anuary 14-24 
February 11-21 

March 3-13 
April 21 ~~Y 1 
May 12-22 

SAVE! BUY SEASON TICKETS NOWI 

SeasoD Tickets ................ $4..16 Sln«le Admlulon .... .... ,1.11 
Federal Tax ....... _............. .84 Federal Tax .................. I!I 

$5.00 

Get seat reservations before 
each perfonnance at Room 8A. 
Schaeffer Hall. Call Extension 
Z215 

'1.11 

Students may obtain seal I'll

servations wlthou' addWOIIII 
eharr8 'lIpan pr_....... " 
Student IdentUlcation Cant 

I 
Introducing to Iowa City That New-Youthful Young-

1 Iowa CUy's Fashion Store 

WITH 

er set Fashion the Ballerino Dc:mce Frock 

The ankle-length 

Ballerino 

Dance Frock 

FOR YOUR ROMANTIC HOURS 

,'. 

.AT 

10 South Clinton Street 

New ·Shipment of 

v 

Junior, Fashions 

'Th'at You Must Seel 

-..... --
Long on Junior fashion; 

-. 

'" • 

Phone 9686 

, ' 

I 

You'll find the smoothest Junior Fashiona -

styled by the nation's leadinCJ deligDetB 

" , .. . 

Th • .new full 8kirted BallerinGl of ~lUng taffeta or soft velvet. la on. of many 

lovely gowns in the romantic tradition among Towner', exquiait. collection of 

. easy' on the Junio~ budg.et ~:. 

rayon ctepe with a ~lim bodice lengthened 

fClrmcda that make you the viaion'< of lovelineu, 
~ " ,01 , 

in lace, ~Idrt rippliftg in a six-gore swirl. . 

Th. price. OIl our beautlful.ormala JCID98 ,&olb '18.1S • ' •• 85 - ~8.aa. 
Sizes 7 to 15. $29,95 

. TOWU!I"8 -u.wa Oily's FClIIblon Star. 

, ' 
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Kospital Hostess Appointed Meetrngs, Speeches-
There has ~o very little 

dnlnge in the preferenee- of cla~-

sical records or albums. "Polonaise Houses Set Today 
in A Flat" with the First Piano Mrs. Fred Gartzke, 926 E. Mar

ket street, has been appointed 
hostess" for the Oakdale and Uni
versit.y hospitals by Mrs. Olaf 
Hanson, Decorah, state depart
ment president of the American 
Legion auxiliary. 

A past president of the auxili
ary, Mrs. Gartzke is also rehabili
tation chairman of the Iowa City 
unit. 

As a hostess she wil visit the 
hospitals twice . a month, seeing 
that veterans receive boxes of 
home-made candy and cookies, 
magazine subscriptions, station
ery, stamped Christmas cards, 

. Christmas gifts and picnic sup
pers. 

Mrs. Gartzkle will be assisted 
in her work by a different mem
ber from her chapter each month. 

Each of the state hospitals in 
Iowa has designated a local host
ess with a general chairman over 
all, who conducts schools of in
struction in hospital work for 

I auxiliary workers. 
Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. W. N. 

Skourup, Burlington, state reha
bilitation chairman, plan to visit 
the Oakdale and University hospi
tals SO(ln, and will assist Mrs. 
Gartzke in organizing her year's 
work. 

Hoffman, Nussenblatt 
Engagement Announced 

The engagement of Felice Hoff
man, St. Louis, Mo., former Uni
versity of Iowa student, to Dr, 
Sam Nussenblatt, Galveston, Tex., 
is announced by Rabbi and Mrs. 
Morris Kertzer, New York City. 

Following her graduation from 
the university where she reeeived 
her B.A. and M.A. degree in Ro
mance languages, Miss Hoffman 
taught at Creston Junior college. 
Creston, Iowa. F6r the past two 
years she has been serving as di
rector ot girl's work in the B'nal 

I B'rith YOl,lth organization. 
Dr. Nu enblatl is a graduate 

.. 
-. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Dr. Lulu Rader, 617 E. College 

street, and Dr. Elizabeth Jlras, 
West Branch. returned from Poi
son. Mont., yesterday morning 
where they were vlsiting their 
brother, Ervin Winter. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Whinery. 
1023 Kirkwood avenue, and Dr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Volland, 4 Bella 
Vista place. will drive to Dubuque 
tomorrow to attend the district 
dental society meeting. Tuesday 
they will go to st. Paul, Minn., for 
the American Dental association 
banquet, bonoring that organiza
tion's president, DT. E. C. Wash
burn of St. Paul. They will re
turn to Iowa City. 

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Williams, 733 Summit 
street. have been Mrs. WlIliams' 
sister, Mrs. Rex . Van Alstine and 
daughters, Janet and Joan, La
Grange. 111. Janet was graduated 
from the University of Iowa la I 
June, and Joan will Ix! a fresh
man in the university this fall . 

Hershey Put On Board 
H. O . Hershey, 438 Clal'k street. 

state geologist and director of the 
lowa geological survey, has been 
named to Ibe board ot dl.rectora 
fOT the national water conserva
tion conference. 

That conference is being held In 
Kansa City this week. 

Hershey holds the position here 
of dl trict geologist for the United 
States geological survey. 

He was one of four persons 
named to compose the national 
water conservation group. 

of the University of Texas and the 
University at Southern CalifornIa. 

The wedding will take place in 
December. 

Town In' 
C<;Jm~us 
MASONIC MERRnlAKEIlS

A "klckofr' potluck supper will 
be held at 6:30 Tuesday night at 
the Masonic temple. 

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Thomas 
will be in charge. ASSISting them 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ollie White. 
Mr. and Mrs. H . H. Hietl, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Kencall and Mrs. Mary 
_Ru sell and Bill Ru elI. 

• • • 
W. It. C.-Woman's Relief corps 

wiU meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Community building. Mrs. Wil
liam Parizek is chairman and will 
be assisted by Mrs. Josie Moon. 
Mrs. Anton Nerad. Mrs. Anna 
Parl:tek. Mrs. Catharine Roberta, 
Mrs. J. B. Pugh aod Mrs. Emma 
Oldls. 

BJ MARY MOORE 

Iowa City record colleclors have 
PUSITed three new tu to tho 
top of the popular Sirt!(1 bracket, 
this week, ieeditllt oft with Perry 
Gomo' ". Wonder Who', Kilisjng 
Her Now." 

" I Wish I Dldo't Love You So" 
with Betty Hutton and "That' 
My Desire" with. Sammy Kay 
are the other new addition . 

Wayne Kin,'s "Waltzes You 
Saved for Me" has stepped into 
the popular albums aectlon be ides 
'Ihe Three Sllns and Dorothy Shay. 

order yo r 
J 

Quartet. "Warsaw Concerto" and 
"10 a Persian Market". both with I Informal fraternit1 rushlnJ ~dJ 
the Boston Pops Orchestra bead this afternoon with tours of .aU 

fhitemlty houses for p~tive 
the "clBSlllc" discs. rtIIIII-. 

Classi c:a I a Ib\1J1\3 popula r this 
week are: Oroul» ot all dIoIe tn ...... 

Will- leave tile Iowa Unlaw eve..,. 
Tehailtoysky's Symphony No. e. l' minu'" ..... 11IDk\' aI' I .. ~. In 
RimskY-Kor50kov's SclIebern- - ..... 

ade. ears providelt b7 ... ··fratenB(y, 
Rachmaninoff! Concerto No.2. The last ll"Oup will leave at 3 p.m. 
Three oC Spike Jones' recordin., Each fraterJ1ltT wllllurnisb four 

seem to be going over big in the ears and one representative to 
novelty secUon- "Our Hour", ,ulde the tours. which will In
"Popcorn Sack" and "Love In dude a stop at ea~ bOUle. 
Bloom." Red Ingle', "Song of Ind. Daryl Annis, A4 of Waterloo, 
ians" and "Them Durn Fool Inlerfratnnlty Council rushing 
Things" are right behind. chairman. streued that aU men 

Two new albums that should go Internted In Joining a fraternity 
over bill with the college crowd are Invited to take part in th 
are Tex Beneke's "Prom Date". tours. 
chuck- full of college songs, and I Formal rushinc will betln Mon
the new Glenn MUler collection. day and close Thunday. 

., 

SU~ Faculty and Students. 

Welcome To 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran. (lapel 
• , ., , I . !II 

JeHerlOn and Gil .... 

Divine Servica. 

at 10:30 

BEGIN RIGHT AnEND CHURCH 

HAWKEYE 

The picture record of S. U. I. in 1947-48. 450 bjg pages and more than 

-

I' 

2000 piclu~es • • • of th, things Y.~fU did, lof the places you went, ~nd . 
. 0. ... .' 1 

of the people you saw for you to always remember 

·SAlESMEN 'WIEt (ONIACT YOU 
• I 

~D~R~LASSMEN' I. SENIORS 
Sign Hawkeye note and PlY 

$4.00 with 2nd Semester, Tuition. 
DON'T order your Hawke~ . 

Receive yours FR~. . . 

Sale-Price $5.00 AHer Thurs., October 31 
I • 

$ales' ~tart W ~dn~sda¥· 
.' 

T 

JAn; hlvitation to Join the Hawkeye 'Staff 
Salesmen, writers, photographers, layout artists and office 

worken • . • with or without eXP.8rience. • there's. a positl'" 
',' 

waiting for you. 

'l'llIDAILT lOW , StlNDAT. sur. n ; nU-PAGISEftH" 

~tte~l1 

I 

.. 

• 

you'Ye 

arrivedl 

'. 

I 
I 
I ... is this one piece 
I rayon ga bar· 
I dine with 
II stand-away 
I pockets and 
,I If·belt that 
I make your 
I wafstIJne
" tiny. It has 
I lang leeves 
I and mart gold 
r buttons. Red. 
I hunter green. 
, vaY. brown. Sizes 
, ~tn1~· 

$14.95 

w. IIlft'- You To 
OPEN A 

CHARGE ACCOt1NT 

Apply At 
Our ome. 

...... a-y.."r., .u ...... 0. ..... 
< I : Pdf, June Bentley 
JuniOr HouN, T ..... Timer 

QUaIitT. Plus ID StyJ.a That 
" ' !foi roulid WCII6IcJ 

r 

• 

STORE HOURS 

Dail, 9:30 to 5:30 

Sat. 9:30 to 9 P.M. 

FASHION 
C£IftER • 

s.co.d Flocw-

; 

I 

I. 
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Around 

---ampus the 

Campus 

WATCH FOR THE HY mT 
TUNE OF 'THE WEEK I ! ! ! ! ! 

It'll be announced In this 
column next SUJlday and every 
Sunday following .• . it's the 
tune SUI students choose as 
their favoritc by a personal 
rtucstlonnaire SUI'vey . . . .it's 
YOUR song, U's the tune you 
choose! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

Turn the diai of your radio 
to 90 or thereabouts and listen 
to J erry Feniger Oil WSUl's 
"RDYTHM RAMBLES" pro
Ifram each l\lonllay at 12:00 
1100n and hear the BY HIT 
tune of the week played on 
record ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! • 

We're sorry It was Impos· 
sible t{l conduct a campus poll 
on your favorite tune of the 
week, but with registration 
over everything will be golnr 
full speed by next Monday • .. 
In the meantime, II you're look
Ing for a favorite disc, IIUYETT 
WEST'S carryall the popular 
records put out by MGM, Co
lUmbia, Victor, and many oth
ers. For good listening enjoy· 
ment, C)omplete your collection 
by buying at HUYETT WEST'S 
•.. , they can always be found 
here. 

Iowa City is your h()m~ during I A fine. minuto deadlinc:?? 
the fehool year, .0 m a k f' Wh3t II you do eel UIJ late and 
GEORGE'S STANDARD SERV-I h:J\'e 10 hUiI'y 10 an 8 o'clock class 

.• • yOo! <'.111 ~'i ll IUl\"C a tasty 
ICE STATION Ihe "ho ll1(>" for. hI eaUa~t il yeu stop at no ERN-
your car . .. GE~nCE'S carry 0' EIt'S for 01 C~IP d coffee and a 
complete line f Atlas produc's til")' l,'.lIl i h loll made "especia l-

tires, batteries, and acc!'!'- ly" fo r I~O)<;R,'lER'J. If you 'I'e not 
sories. Nalur3J1y you'll want your a "java Jiend" we also offer 
car to be al its working best and gl'ap fruit, tomalo, and orange 
Slandard Red and White Crown juil:!e~ ... BOF.RNER'S is an idea l 
gas can give you this .. Right spot COl' quick refreshments be
now, the specia lty a t GEORGE'S tween classes Eince it is located 
STANDARD SERVICE is quit''', di rectly ncross from the campus 
friendly service. When ever you ... Be sure of starting the day 
stop at GEORGE'S, corner of righ t. Breakfast at BOERNER'S. 
Clinton and Burlington slreel ~, 
you'll be assured oj complete sat-
isfaction. 

ADVICE TO FRESHIES: 
It's hard to JIut the heart before 

It's ready, set , go for the big- t he course and stlII make the gest season ever . Are YOU ready? 
Are you set? Let's go! grades. 

When Tex Beneke gets a whiff 
of those Mexican cigarettes he'll 
be ready to write anotiler song. 
Could be those same f'weeds" 
which have influenced Jim Beck
er, Ed Murphy, Dick Davis, Bill 
Zima and many more to move to 
Mexico fOI' summer school next 
year. "They're only eighl cents 
a pack and rum is sixty cents a 
fifth." .. . In the same breath they 
say, "Living expenses are so low 
down there!" 

Do you break your neck to study 
or break. your stUdies to neck? 

"Oh, where, .•• oh, where has 
my little car gone?" Phyl Cur. 
tis, Tri Delt grad student from 
Knox, wailed after returning to 
an empty' parking place after a 
show. Finally, a fter frantic 
searching her little blue conver· 
tlble Anstin was found, turned 
around anI! two blocks away. Now 
all she wants to know Is, "Who 
twisted. my radiator cap?" 

We can't catt'h ap with Dl n 
Cupid OVernight 'cause he m'lst 
have worked ovprtlme th is 
summer. We'll Iret 11im carne\' 
ed, though. this week so for a 
rOlr·.., lete resume of Dannv 
Boy's handiwork .. . namely pin 
nings, chalnings, engagemellts 
and marna Ires . , . be sure to 
read next week's Campus Con· 
aultant. 

Extendlnlr a big welcome to you 
back to SUI lor another year , , , 
and also extending a welcome to 
stop into the H &: H HOSIERY 
SHOP to gaze at the variety of 
a rticles on display. Featuring a 
cOmPlete line of STRUTWEAR 
and MANKIN hose, anklets, sweat
ers, an dblouses styled by Arlene 
of Hollywood .•. You'll want to 
look well dressed and the H &: 
H HOSIERY SHOP can help yOU 
do tbis ... by shopping here you 
can be sure of receiving the best 
... Stop at the H &: H HOSIERY 
SHOP today, 

The long and short end of this 
tale is that age tells its story. 
Seniors appear in long, freshmen 
even longer skirt lengths. Noticed 
fellows?? 

The Famous Watson family of 
six SUI grads and a prospective 
seventh have nothing on law stu
dent, Ralph Staley. He claims to 
have been in school with a ll but 
the first ... persistent fellaH .. . 
course four years of service didn't 
hurry things any! 

Is there something you've be~n 
neglectlnlr? let KRITZ 
STUDIO IlOlve your problem by 
presenting you with a bea.ulllul 
portrait. Now that school Is start· 
ing arain ' nd autumn Is on the 
way, you'll have the extra. time w 
take care of this .. • !lID, don" waft 
any longer, A portrait from 
KRITZ STUDIO Is somethin&' to 
treasure a.lways • . • Stop In to- , 
day and make YOUR appointment 
at KRITZ STUDIO. 

/ 
Thursday nite was the scene of 

much "merry making" among the 
"meds" on campus . . , tha t's what 
is known as the storm before the 
ca lm . . . if you can call the li fe of 
a "med" calm! 

Back let sehool mellllfl back to 
WHETSTONES' • • , to greet the 
ganr and talk over the evenla of 
the summer, and make plans for 
the laU. Delicious snacks and 
after-class cokes are our SPecialty. 
You'll like the friendly and eftl-

. clent S'ervlce at WHETSTONES' 
, • • Conveniently located across 
from the campus, you'll want let 
make WHETSTONES' your head
Quarters lor meeting friends . . . 
WJIETSTONE'S COSMETIOS DE
PARTMENT always has a com
plete line of toiletries and cOll1Det· 
Ics, featurlnlr name brands Buch 
as Dorothy Gray • • , Stop in at 
WHETSTONES' toclay!l!-.. 

l \ 

It's only natural that SUI's top girls choose top fashions ...• 

Elaine Lenney, Delta Delta Delta, and one of SUI's busiest 

girls chooses exclusive fashions at ALDENS. 

You wear it, and wear it , then 
you wear it again. Frustrated girls 
awaiting trunk arrivals hibernated 
this week. Yes, new faces will be 
appearing soon. 

He,r 'dress is saphire blue crepe, an Encore Original, with 

sequin studded belt accented by a sequin necklace and bracelet. 

Her bag is by "Lewis" and her hat is Norman Durand's latest 

New York creation. Elaine is ready to step into the fashion spot-

I, if 

. 
light. 

. 
Seize Youth in Rape-Holdup O'Reilly that he and the girl were 

s ittiJ1g in h is automobi le in a city 
park early yesterday, when a man 
opened the door of the oa'!', flashed 

CINCINNATI (JP) - A 19-year
old youth was arrested yesterday 
in the robbery and criminal attack 
of a 20-year-Old University of 
Cin cinna ti cooed, Police Lt. Lloyd 
Simon reported. 

Simon sa id the man was picked 
up by two pat rol men as he at
tempted to pawn a sports coat 
which had been taken trom the 
J:o-ed', tlcort, Richard Leibelt, 20, 

also a student at the university. a revole r and announced : ':This is 
In the youth 's pockets were a holdup." 

found a .25 cali ber pistol, simi lar LeibeH also told O'Reiliy: 
to the one used in ihe robbery and 'fhe cunman took Leibelt's wrist 
criminal attack; Leibelt's sillfold, watch and sport coat, then order\!d 
his watch, cigarette lightel' and the couple out of the car and into 
Cigarette case, Simon said. a nearby wood'ed section . There 

The man was not charged pend- he bounli ihe young man's wrists 
ing identifica tion by Leibelt or the wllh an electric cord , gagged him, 
young woman. forced him to Lie face down on the 

Lei~elt told Patrolman Geol'ie ifound, and b~fore attackina the 

It pays to be different IlO MaJ'l'II 
Ball, Theta, found out recen"", 
Drlvln .. the jeep Paul Hook. purI chased and had allipped from 

I Japan rated her publleUy In the 
Iowa CUy Pre.. CIUsen. The 
Iowan can't be outdone In this. 

girl said: " It you start anything, 
I'll shoot he r." 

The man then fled in Leibelt's 
automobile, which was found sev
eral hours later. 

'Operations Circus' 
• MIAMI, Fla. (JP)- Army and 
navy hurricane busters were re
ported yesterday ready to put 
"operation cirrus" into action, but 
all sides clamped down on infor
mation and no confirmation could 
be obta~ec1, --.., .,..-. .• __ .... 
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Talte :t good loolt at your su r- , 
roundin,;s.!! ! Y OIl can bring a . 
bligh t spot In to yeu r life by the I 
lI>o' e "flip" of a dial ... the dial 
of a lIew Empr~on or A"Vi n R!ldlo 
no'V feat ured a~ MULFORD'S : 
models give good tone, perform
an ce, at.d "alue. 'I' lt l' new por ta
bles, elt} : r FM or Al\f , a re ideal 
for picnics and outdaol' occasions, 
or ('an e3slly be plugged Into a 
waH scket. Lighllnr 1<; i!r·port
ant, and here W I' can help. MUL
FORD'S ELECTRIC SERVICE 
has a. complete display of floor, 
desk, and study lamps. 

'Tis said, according to the Busi
Iless Cycle theory, that the length 
of skirts is determined by the rise 
and fall of busilless ••• a rise In 
business means the raIsing of fem 
inine ski rtllnes and vice versa •.• 
that's THEIR theory • , • next 
week's Campus Cons ultant will 
have a survey of the SUI male's 
point of view on this much dis· 
cussed question of skirt lengths 

• Be on hand , gals!! 

For a "look -see" at some rare 
bathing beauty shots taken at the 
"Riviera," pin down ATO Jim 
Schneider. J im was in France this 
summer seeing the sights.... 
According to him, there's nothing 
like those French drivers. Does he 
mean women drivers??? 

.. 

Tune your taste to SWANER'S 
MELLO-D Homogenized Milk . . . 
you married students with grow
ing children will find SWANER'S 
MELLO-D Milk i richest in bone 
building Vitamin D, and lhe eas
iest way to balance their daily diet 
... it's rich in minerals and pl'O
teins so essential to good health. 
You don't have to worry about 
SWANER'S MILK spilling or 
leaking, since every bottle is sci
entiiicalJy sealed with a new cap 
to keep it airtight ... S e l' v e 
SWANER'S I\IELLO -D M IL K 
every day and guarantee yourself 
and your children the best. 

"ON" and "OFF" the Campus in Clothes that click 
SPORTSWEAR from BREMERS. 

Then there are the two boys 
from Iowa U. who planned to 
canoe down the drippy Mississippi 
. . . Th ings went bad, the trip 
was sad, and, need we add they 
gave up a t Keokuk? 

D. G. Barb HenderllOn's sum
mer resort job 'seems to have given 
her a. new lease on life. Over
heard her mumbllne- something 
about "from bellhops to playboys," 

COn&'ratulatlons to ,SAE, Wally 
lUs, lor his outstanding swinunln' 
records this summer, All that and 
a trip to HawaII too!! Rough to 
take?! 

Let's all Iret behind the team 
and send them off for the UCLA 
,arne with a big pep rally. Re· 
member, It's 6:30 at Quadranrle, 
Monday nI,lIt! 

This is the time of year when students turn instinctively to 
BREMERS ... to orient themselves into clothes for the coming 
semester. 

Jane Leeming, Theta, and Jim Reger, Sig Nu, know that 
these Sun Valley styled sweaters in gay patterns a re perfect for 
the cooler days ahead. 

\ 

This season, be prepared for any occasion by wearing 
Sportswear from BREMERS. Priced at $10.00. 

SAE Rick Wilson and Delt Dean 
Paarmaan were amonr the many 
fellows on campus who became 
less certain this week that It's nice 
to date a college girl. When Inter
est at the Alpha Xl house turned 
to Interior decoration they found 
that the best policy would have 
been to avoid designing women, 

Morning cliLsses, relaxation , 
.. . school starting again •• . but 
just because fall is here, the pic
nic season isn!t 'Officiall y ovel' 
yet!!!! When you're planning your 
outing, BRENNEMAN'S l\IARKET 
Is the place for rood food ... cold 
cuts, hot dog buns, weiners, steaks, 
pickles, the works!! BRENNE
MAN'S also have plenty of rood 
watermelons and tantalopes . . • 
your choice at ex tra low prices. 
So REMEMBER, before you star t 
fOI' the woods, make your fir st 

"After all, it's not wha t you stop BRENNEI\[AN'S MARKET. 
know but who you k now," sa id; 
a man in San Francisco to High· 
lander Norma Lou Haegg after 
offering her a job in the movies 
. . . Men should learn never t o 
underestfrna te the brain power of 
a woman. 

Statement of the week •• . Green 
Caps aren't needed to pick out the 
freshmen on S.U.L's camP\l8. No 
offense, frosbell, everyone has to 
gO thru tbe same thin ... 

Wiih all the sh iny new con
vertibles on campus a gal's golta 
good chance to do more than "fo r
ever amble" with. her best feUer. 

A new twist, high school instead 
of college songs a t the favorite 
spots on ca mpus. Next it will be 
luliabies! 

You don't need a new rail ward
robe .. . just I t DAVIS CLEAN· 
ERS give your clothes that "new 
appearance". It's easy to safe
guard yo ur personal appeal during 
the long fall and winter days by 
letting DAVIS CLEANERS insure 
your clothing policy ... they give 
you that shar p, well-pressed look 
for campus, bus iness, and socia l 
af fairs . . . see DAVIS OLEAN
ERS. 

I N case you new students .. 1 
already know It . . . YELWII' 
CAB gives you fast dependable 
service for the lowest rates II 
town. When you call 3131 lor I 
YELLOW CAB, YOU are asnnC 
ot cow·teous, friendly service ~I 
w ill get you there ... and bML 
You'll find that students ,.. 
know, call a YELLOW CAB '" I 
weekend date, the trip aCItII 
town, or that earl y mornlllf" 
. . • and, need we mention, lin 
can still travel for the price tI 
one •• , In a YELLOW CAB. 

Those Highlanders stopped" 
train! •• • After a stop and I If 
In Glenwood FaUs, Colorado, ~, 
hung their wet bathlnlr lulll .. 
the emergency brake! 

IS Time your Big ElemeDl!f!! 
Just 4& stpps trom camp",'" 
you're in the MAID-RITE, • , .. 
time you save here can be ",; 
enjoying a delicious meal. ., 
waste energy In goln' so far willi 
you ca.n get such Ifood loud ,.. 
o little cffort ? Remember" ' 

the next t ime you're in a hu", II 
eat and want rood lood TRY,.. 
MAID-RI1'E! 

-
Says British To' Leave Greece 

Pll rture of the battalion from the 
nort hern Greek port. 

Meanwhile, renewed ac tivity by 
guerrilla bands in . rentral and 
northern Greece was reported. 

sion over the ques tion of indl· 
Ing the size of Greek miUlaI1 
forces, the extra cost to come" 
American nld funds. 

ATHENS (JP)- Withdrawal of 
a British battalion from Salonika 
was announced yesterday by Pre
mier Them istokles SophouUs, who 
said it marked lhe beginning of 
the complete withdrawal of Brit
ish troops from the country. 

(In London, a Wilt· office spokes_ 
man said the departure of the bat. 
talion was "a normal move" and 
wu not connected in any way 

Iwith a gel\sral withdrawal of 
British troops, on which he said 
"no decision has been token." The 
question of withdrawal at the re
mainin~ 5,000 Brilish troops has 
been under discussion among 
British and American officials. ) 

The eo m man def-In-chief of 
British land forces in this country 
had informed the Greek govern
ment Friday ot the pen dina de-

A serious clash with gove rn
ment forces about 12 miles south
west of Lamia in which more th~n 
80 guerrilas were kill ed or woulld
ed, was reported In pL'ess dis
patches. 

Sources close to the premier said 
agreement in principle had been 
reached between the Greek gov
ernment and the AmerIcan mls-

These sources sa id the 8rrf1-
ment provided for formation 011 
national guard wh ich would CGII' 
sist of men to be gradually caJIIII 
LI P from vu dous districts -
vlilages. ' 

The Greeks were reporled,j~ 
have asked Ihat the army be IIIIJI 
than doubled by adding !,D.:!. 
reg u I a r s an d 70,000 n.~ 
guardsmen. ~~, . • ~~ 
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Iowa' VA Office Fa'ces Six Rough Weeks. 
Des Moines Awaits Influx of 
30,000 Veterans' Accounls 

. -, 

G. I. Check. To • . 
Delayed While Mill 
Grinds Out Record. 

By BOB HAAKENSON 
(Dall,. Iowan Slefl Writer ) 

DES MOINES-Word has filter
ed 40wn from the higher echelons 
of the Veterans administration 
that many student veterans In 
Iowa will not receive their sub
aJstence checks until November. 

The Veterans administration 
regional office in Des Moines, 
however, is prepared to deal 
promptly with the estimated 30,-
000 veterans who will crowd into 
Iowa educational institutions this 
fall. 

"It's just a matter of simple 
arithmetic," said M.Hi. Harvey, 
chief of the registration and re
RIIrch section. 

"We are prepared to process 
1,000 accounts a day. If 30,000 
veterans register, that's 30 days' 
work. Thirty days at five days 
a. week are six weeks. That will 
carry us into November." . 

E.B. Abarr, ch ief 01 the fin
ance division, and bls slerr a lm 
~ ha.ve Ute sllbslslence cbeck 
In the veteran's hand within 1. 
days after the veteran's account 
fa processed. 
When the processing of a vet

eran's account is completed, an 
account awards card is forwarded 
to the fin a nce dlvLsion. After the 
card's receipt, the division has to 
enter the veteran on the payroll, 
double-check the entry with the 
Kansas City, Mo., U.S. treasury 
disbursement office, and then give 
the go-ahead on forwarding the 
veteran his subsistence check. 

The finance division aims to 
accomplish these steps in 10 days. 

The Des Moines reglonal ofLlces 
are general headquarters for Iowa 
veterans. W. A. Nugent, manager, 
has been with the VA for 28 years. 
Dell Moines itseU is classified as a 
"VA center" because it has two 
units: the regional office and a 
veterans hospHal. 

OUke employes in three buLld
Ings total about 1,250; 750 at the 
Valley bank building, 400 at vet
erans hospital and 100 at the 

--le.weU building. , 
All but the first floor bank 

apace of the Valley bank buUd
ing's 11 stories go to make up the 

central regional offices. 
R. ~B~,~~~n~ 

oHlcer, IlIied Ute elabl l7PH of 
benen.. admlDlakred b,. Ute 
redonal oltlt!e: dllabW'" pen
aIon or ~mpe_UoJl, ampuiee 
aa~mobUes, ecluca&lon and 
traIDlDc (&he Iara'~ lTOuP). 
.e,.. • .emoe, oa~paUeD' medic· 
.. and denle. eare, hosplleUsa
tion, loan ruaraJltee., and re
adJuItmenl allowance&. 

The student veteran, because of 
his numbers and because of his 
requirements, is the VA's big con
cern. On May 31, 37,640 were re
ceiving educational benefits-II,-
674 on-the-job and 25,966 institu-
tional. . 

One division and two sections 
of the regional offices are mainly 
concerned with the student veter
an: the finance division, the regis
tration and research and the edu
cation and training section of the 
vocational rehabilitation and edu
cation division. 

"What do we do here for the 
student veteran?" remarker Har
vey. "In normal cases we do sLx 

things: I 
1. Receive lhe veteran'. appllea-

tion tor benefits, usually accom
panied by a discharge or copy. 

2. Determine If he Is eUdble and 
for how long. 

3. Return .pproved papers to 
him to be taken by him to the 
approved school of his choice. 

4. Receive the papen from the 
school, endorsed, with the veter
an's report of estimated Income. 

5. Enroll him. 
6. Authorise wbshtence." 
The finance division and the 

Kansas City disbursing oUlce take 
it from there, preparing the pay-

lOW A VET Darrel oUey (In et) Is one of 80,000 vets who 
I prott' sed by the De Moines VA olflce. J.A. Me herry 
(upper rirM) lans for Incomln, maU. Je Ie Neal (upper 
cent r), U .. Bellman and IlIOra Rauch (rl,h&) hold .. mall 
conferellce. Oll1 of the 1,260 employes (upper rl,M). M. 
H. H rvey (siUlnJ, lower left) confers wUh w.e. RHan. In 

roll, making out and mailing the th payroll. void I", entries 
checks. The regional oftices, of wh r there are discrepancies In 
course, also take care 01 the book- amount or where a tudent's ac
keeping on tuition and study sup-
plies. count award rd h been void-

Finance Chief Abarr indicated d. TIl rd Is th key docu-
how checks may become delayed ment - like the m11ltar,. Pa.Y 
by describing the steps in payroll vouch r. 
payment. The registration lind research 

From information received at section was recently authorized to 
registration time, Kansas City pre- void any account award card 1m
pares an addressograph payroll. mediately upon receipt of Inlor
About the 20th of each month, a mation of a student's dropping out 
copy of this payroll is received by of school or committing irre&Ularl
the VA finance division in Des ties, Abarr said. 
Moines. I I After the payroll Is checked 

The finance dlvl!llon. checu and verified il is returned to Kan-

sas City, where entries marked 
"void" are deleted. 

Checks are then prepared and 
mailed. 

Provisions have been made for 
the addition of names to the pay
roll durirlg the semester, or a 
change In 8ubslatence amount. 

Des Moines may submit a sup· 
plemental payroll up to the time 
of a monthly cut-off, and a typed 
lilt of additions afttr that. 

Delay In recelp' of check. 
may be muUIJ)lIed, Abarr POint
ed out, when any lrrqularltlu 
throw &n7' of iheBe ate.. off 
ached11le. 

-
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LAUNDROMAT is the ANSWER 
10 your WASHDAY PROBLEMS 
Clothes come sparkling clean in 30 
minutes. BUT THAT'S NOT ALL ••• ' 
Your LAUNDROMAT also:. 

1. · EXTRACTS - gets clothe. reaely to iron! 

2. DRYERS - get clothe. completely dry 

ready to put away! 

HOURS ••••• 3. IRONERS - You can NOW iron all your 

clothes 
, Open \ daily from 

Monday ·thru Thursday 
1:30 I.m. to 8:15 p.m. 

, 

Friday Ind Saturday 
1:30 I.m. 10 4:15 p.m. 

, DIAL 8-0291 

ALL THIS IN ONE fASY OPERATION I 

Come In - Wash 1M 

Work I •• LAUNDROMAT WAYI 

9. dry Ibs. only·1Sc· 

• 24 S. VAN BUREN 

All cas of extreme deloy 
should be ellmlnat d by a rellll
lation which wenl into effect last 
March, Abarr snld. 

Before that time It wal abso
lutely ntc t')' to have the stu
d nt's orillinal account award 
card. In transferrin, Irom school 
to iChool, many card. were 10 t 
and, until they were found, the 
veteran went without his check. 

Since March, the finance divi
sion has the authorlty to Issue 
ne account card when tJle orlll
Inal faila to show up within two 

weelu. 
AlthOUgh cut down on person

nel, aU branches of the V A re,
ional office look lorward to 1947· 
48 bing a smoother year. 

lent ontad Re1)l' t-
aU'v eI 110,. n. d that a l'1'~t 

d I 01 " up to the vekran'. 
d vtloplq more r J)(InslbJUtT 
In lookln,. after hit own atfalrs. 
D sir ell th IJnllorta.n of 
the vrieran comJ)letely Ident.llJ 
Inr him5eU In ever,. piece 01 
rna" . 

"Include name, C number, and 

lower I It centn, Doroth ,. FlItU (left) and larl FIe -
chalk r work In the III . In 10\\ tr rli ht (' nt r. Buel 
I\laJor. D .• B tea and .11. Ab rr (fl,M) t amin a pa,
roll hrcot. rl II MlIltr (Itrt) a nd {!lurlce Ber .. to (lower 
("11M) ar tin. ne Irks. 

(Dall, Iowan Photo bt Bob Thompcon) 

correct addre .," he said, and 
mllltar,. .. dal number if the C 
number l' n't ltnown." 

The registr lion and re arch 
section is ready for the September 
onslaught. Chief Harvey said. 
"Pre-regl tration. at the Univer
Bity of Iowa, loWI State colle 
and at Drake will help." 

DuUe. In his cUon have be n 
stnamlined to the maximum. 
Procedure hu been slmplHled 
wherever po sible. 

The time required, for instance, 
to proces a veteran's accoun.t has 

been reduced !rom 2.28 hours lut 
Aprll to .78 hour~ In July . (The 
11 \1 1 "pre' .. n~ "man hours per 
regu;\raUon l1cUon" In official 
terminolo y.) 

The mulhplicity (l( fonns hn 
been reduced. A work sbeet or 
bal nre &hteL kept on eat'h vet
eran ttll mo t of the stOry. 

Indlvlilual me tht.l ar 
malnt In d hine b II. reduced 
to lbr : th ca tol r ( on
talnlll~ ba 1o Informa.tlon which 
m"h '0 to all1 VA divisIon, 

( ee VA office pale 11) 

.' - - . ~ -------- - ,.. 

Here's a real 

EYE OPENER 

• 
TIP·TOP is OPEN AGAINI 

After being closed since August 30th for com· 

plete remodeling t we are noW ready to give you 

SUPER SUPERIOR SERVICE! We specialize in giving 

students the kind of good food they want-served 

in the cleanest way -AND in the shortest time hu. 

manly possible. 

Come in soonl Be sur. to see the "Black and 

Old Gold" at the newly remodeled TIP· TOP SAND· 

WICHSHOP. .' 
..... 127 IOWA AVE. 

SANDWICHES ' 

QUICK LUNCHES 

FOUNt' AIN SERVICE 

AIR CONDITIONED 

TIP~TOP SANDWICH 
SHOP. 



The Oa/~ lowctM 
P"bliaJlod dally ucer.t Mondl:r b:r 

'tudent PubUe.!Jons, Inc. Entered II 
MCond dass _n matler al the postoUtce 
.; Iowa City. Iow8, under the act ot 
""llIIreSl ot March 2. 1818. 

t • 
MEMBER OJ' THE AB.!IOfJlATED PRXSS 

The AAlIOclaled Pros. I. entitled ax. 
elusively 10 the uae tor rePllbllcaUon at 
.U the local new. prtnted lit thI. newI' 
palXr. .. weU .. all AP oew. clio
patclle .. 

r 

rRII:D M. POWNALL, PubllRller 
WALLY STRINOH,t.M. B.u..!ne .. 

Mana.er 
Jl. BRUCE HUGHES. lCdltor 

~ard of Trulteel: Xlrk H. Porte •• A.. 
eral, BIolrd , Paul ~ Olson, Kathryn I 
Larsoh, Dorthe. Dav I0Il. William But
ler, LouiN Hutehlnao . 

SUbterUltlon rateo-By camer In 10". 
City III cents we"kly or ,7 per year _n 
III1vance; six mouths $3.651 tlnee monu.. 
" .110. By man In Iowa .'.50 I"U yeu; 
IbI _ l-'Ui. 13.110; three montlu $I. All 
CJlbl!r m,U 8ubsrrtptlon. f8 per ",ar; I1x 
.booth. $4.23; three months $1.25. 

'1'1':LEPHONES 
Busln... OUIce ..... ... ............. fl81 
Edltorlll Office ..................... 41i!t · 
Society OUlce ....................... 4111ll 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1947 

. , 
Wanted: Big Turnout Mon~ay Mot,ning 

On Monday mornin g 011e of IowlI '8 traditionlll ceremonies will ' 
be held 011 the we, t approach to Old C~pitol. It is the gathering 
of st,udents and fncu lty before the first classes begin. 

In recent :veal'S this ceremony has been sparsely attended. For 
some reason both fllCulty and students have avoided the cere
monies. We t hink that i 1\ mistake. 

1 oth ing is , 0 important to the successful fUJl(Jtioning of the uni
\\(,I'8ity than its traditions; thos(' si mple ties that bind the whole 
univ('rs ity together, 1mify the students and make us all more 
prOlld of a great univcl·sity. 

Traditions al'e not built np over night. They grow and expand 
and evolve 81]<1 years later M'(' l'emem b€' l'ed as the highlights of 
college life. 

-------., ~ .. --.-~-

The gathering at Old Capitol Monday morning should be at
t.ended by all studen ts. It mal'ks the beginning of a new semes
ter. It is a time when all can rededicate themselves to the classes, 
th e stndying, the good times, the se rious work, the frivolity, the' 
search for knowledge that are all part of th~ semester ahead. 

We would like to see those organizations that are truly inter
est,cd in the welfare of the university make a determined ello l·t 
to SPI' that all their members attencl this gathering. It could be 
thei r first blow to make one of Old Gold's traditions what it 
ought to be. 

If ach dormitory, each cottage, each fl'aternity, each sorority, 
caeh cooperati.vc, each veteran. Ol'ganization, each campus or
ganization get~ busy 'fODAY a large and impressive turnout 
would be assul'ell. 

How about it-let's make Monday morning's ceremonies the UI S. May Offer $16 81"III'on to Europe 
biggest, the best and the most well attended ever! 

Greenland, Outpost of American Defense 
Disclosnre that the United was in keeping witl) tradi

States and Denmark have hel'n t ional United States policy un
negotiating since May on the del' the Monroe Doctrine. 
fULl1I'e status of American de- • • • 
fen e installations in Green- Greenland has long been re-
land IJas given rise to specula- garded by the United States 
tion that the United States a a.n outlying part of north 
may offer to purchase the is· .A,merica, and hence covered 
land- 'ontinent from Denmark. by the Monroe doctrine. In 
While snch an offer is at pres- 1 67, when ecretary of tate 
ent considered un likely, one Seward purcJlasrd A I a k a 
might he made if Denmark from Ru ' ia, ther was talk or 
f ail s to mert Americall re- acquiring both Greenland and 
quirements for' defense of tlle thc Virgin Islands from Den
western hemi ph re in the mark. 
present negotiations. 'fhe Arctic expeditions of 

S cretal'Y 1\1arshall sai<} last A. W. Greeley anll Robert E. 
May thut "Grecnland ['cmain Peary aroused further inter
of the greatest importmlce as P t in Gr enland Bround the 
a link ill the defellsive ystem tum of tlJ e eentury and caused 
of the Ullited States and of the Denma['k to seek a surance 
western hemisphere." from Washington that it rec-

Greenland's strategic im- ognizecl Danish sovereignty 
por tance has been reaffirmed over the island. 
ince then by its inclusion as a In 1917, the po ... ibility of a 

part of the we, tern hem ispbpre German th rcat to the Panama 
in tile inter-American tr'eaty callal led to the purcha, e of 
of reciprocal a. sistallce, signed the Virgin I lands from D n
at Rio de Jalleiro On August mark for 25 million . 
30. And in a protocol to the Vir-

The agl'eement with Den- gin Islands treaty, aceepted 
mark under which the Ullited by President Wilo n over the 
States assumed l'esponsiQility objectio)l of Secretary of State 
for pl'otection of the island in Lansing, the United tat s 
194) stipulated it Sh01l1d rc- agreed to recognize Den
maill ill fOI'ce " unt.il the jH'eS- mark 's sovereignty over the 
l'nt danger to the lleace and ~e- whole of Greenland. 
cUI'il.V of the American conti- Admiral Peary had stoutly 
nent have pm;. ed." maint~ined AmericaJt claims 

Th e agl'eemE'ut fllrtlwr pro- to at least a part of tbe island, 
"ided tllat when t hese dangel's "Gl'eenland 's possession by 
110 longer exi. ted" th modui- us," he wrote, "wil] be in line 
cn tion or lermi}lation of the with the Monroe doctrine. Will 
agreement will be the subject turning Greenland over to 

I of consultation between the Denmark mem] our repurchase 
United States and Denmark." of it lated" 

Rumor, tllat Russia has • • • 
been fortifying Arctic base IncrE:asing recognition of 
on Spitsbergen-only 600-plus Greenland as an e selltial link 
air miles from American out- in America's chain of defenses 
posts on GreenlanQ.-mllY have led to United States declara
sharpened WasHington's anxi- tions following world war I 
ety to maintain permanent that Greenland lay within the 
outposts in Greenland as part protection of the Monroe doc
of the country's nortllern de- trine. 
fenses. After the olltbreak of world 

At the time the agreement war II in 1939, re olutions 
was signed in April, 1941, weve introduced in congrel'\s 
President Roosevelt pointed advocating the purchase of 
out that the Danish govern- · Grllenland, but this course 
mellt "could not at present act prQved lmnccessary when the 
in respect of its territory in "Qnited States obtained per
the western hemisphere, bilt mis. ion to operate wartime 

·we propose to make sure that bases there. 
when the German invasion of Roosevelt poilltedly reas
Denmark has ended, Green- serted that Greenland wa II 
land will remain' a Danish part of the western hem
colony." isphere, but at the same t.ime 

Assurance that the island Q:ave a pllldge that Greenland 
would not be transferred to would "remain a Danish 
allY other non-American states colony." 

UI S., Russia ~fr0Qge5i---s.d. lulper,ienc~ 
By JAMES D. WHITE 

(.4» Fore .... Alfaln Anelnt 
History is a hard mistress. 
Her judgments of societies, liv

in, and dead, are based not alone 
upon whether they were right or 
wrong, but also on 'how long the,! 
Salted. 

She wrote thuB unfeelingly 
when clOSing out the tiles on the 
dinosBur and dodo. She gathers 
material now, on a clever lelJow, 
the human speCies, whose oPpoled 
thumb enables him to aruJde a 
Plow or throw a spear with equal 
ta¢1tt)'. whOle bratn carl split the 

atom but can not always distin
guish between what he knows and 
what he prefers to believe. 

It happens that two individuals 
of the species, Mr. Vishinsky of 
Russia and Mr. Marshall of the 
U'llted States, involutarily per
sonify a flirtation Vt\ith racial 
death. Naturally neither intends 
tQ, bllt they were the mep who 
spqk, bard pieces in the United 
Natlqna assembly last w.eek. 

Each expressed what he must 
have felt was the will of his peo
ple. Here it is hiah time to head
lin'. wbat a wile oblle1'ver hal 

By THE WORLD STAFF OF . dustrial plants, interViewing re-
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS fugees Bnd studying public ilnan-

From hither and yon, here are 
some forecasts of things that will 
happen before Europe gets out of 
its economic tangle: 

PARIS - Financial and diplo
matic experts, American and Eu
ropean, express belief that the 
U.S. will offer the conference tor 
European economic cooperation a 
congress - approved tender of 
around $16,000,000,000 under the 
Marshall plan. 

Prior to this, these ex perts say, 
Washington may supply $2,500,-
000,000 to tide Europe over until 
Marshall plan negotiations can be 
completed. Many European econ
omists think this total of $18,500,-
000,000 would be enough to get the 
16 nations involved over the hump. 

'BERLIN - The next U.S. con
gress is expected here to be better 
informed on Europe's condition 
than any in history. Groups of 
visiting congressmen are poking 
into every corner open to them, 
inxestigaling crops, mines and in-

Tax Receipts 
Expected to 
Continue High 

DES M01NES (!p)-Revenue for 
the state from sales and income 
taxes are rolling in at record pro
portions and officials of the state 
tax commission said today they 
saw nothing in the outlook for the 
remainder of the year to change 
the trend. • Individual and corporation in-

ces. 
WASHINGTON - Although the 

commerce department has said 
publicly it is seriously conSidering 
requiring licenses for all exports 
to Russia , informed persons pre
dict it will not do so. 

But, they say, Russia is likely to 
get pinched by a tightening of ex
port controls set up so thilt more 
short supplies go to the Marshall 
plan nations. Russia gets less 
than 1.5 percent of total U.S. ex
ports, but they run heavily to steel 
and machinery - just what these 
other nations need. 

LONDON - Eastern EUropean 
political and economic leaders 
visiting here believe nations in 
the Russian sphere will refuse 
even to jOin in a study of Euro
pean c~stoms unions. Reason: 
same as kept them away from 
Marshall plan talks-their sover
eignty would be "compromised." 
Privately they admit they must 
accept Russian direction, ----
half of the year are by those in
dividuals and corporations paying 
on the installment plan-half by 
March 31 and the other hall by 
Oct. 1. 

Individual payments are ex
pected to run $700,000 to $800,000 
in the last half of this year" and 
corporation payments abo u t 
$500,000. 

"We can't. see any reason why 
the proportionate increase in sales 
tax collections shouldn't continue 
in the remaining quarters of this 
year as they have in the preced
ing quarters," said M. L. Abra
hamson, tax commission cashier. 

"In addition to the usual collec
tions, there ill be the sales tax 
revenue on ~Io\ machines, pinball 
machines, shooling galleries, pool 
halls and all slot operafud devices 
from now on," he continved. "The 
1947 legislature provided that, ef
fective last July 1. 

come tax collections in the first 
six months of this year amounted 
to $11,330,083.7 1, almost double 
the revenue from those sources in 
the corresponding period of last 
year. Collections in both years Letters to the Editor 
were at tbe same rate. 

Unless the legislature meets in 
special session to change the rate, 
it will return from half rate ~o 
full rate on payments to be made 
next year. 

Attacks Price of 
'Spouse Beok' 

Revenue from sales taxes in the TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
first haU of this year amounted I am enclosing two clippings 
to $19,539,755.33, an increase of both of which announce matteri 
almost $4,000,000 over the corre- of poliCy of the at~~1tic depart
sponding period last year. The ment of ' the unive~1Slty for this 
r?te has be~n two ~recent ever I fall. (High school1ootball coaches 
since collectIOn of thIS tax began and plaYllrs to bel admi tted to 
in 1934. three conference games at 60 cents 

Although income tax collections per game. Wives or students may 
drop off sharply in the last half of buy "spouse book" /lor $18:) 
the year, they are expected this They are effecU ... ely contrasted 
year to exceed those of last year. and their content indicates where 
The paYments made in the last the int~rests of the' atneltic gepart-

ment lte. ',/ 
pointed out - that the American 
and Russian peoples are at once 
the strongest and least experi
enced Q{ the ~reat powers. 

They struggle now on a level.ot 
ideas, maneuvering tor a better 
position :from which to battle on 
a phYSical level if that becomes 
necessary. 

The power-conflict phase of 
what happened at Lake Success 
last week, therefore, means large
ly that fuel has been added to a 
dangerous lire. 

It atomic war comes, the human 
species will have considerablY 
more to worry about than a syS 
tem or systems, assuming It is 
here to worry. 

So the rightness or wronlllesa 
of either aeljool of thouaht be
comes Increasingly Irrelevant the 
nearer theIr conflict brings the 
whole hUlT)an species to possible 
exUnct!Q./l. 

f 

Why should surlent wives have 
to pay two dollars, which is two 
percent of the V!eterans' monthly 
check, to see a rtootba).l game to 
which hlah school foot9a11 players 
are admitted for federal tax. 

Why should ihey be made to 
pay more tban !-sixty cents .for the 
remainder of the home games? 

If it is beciause they are not 
prospective SUI footballers, quite 
a few people ~j)) not be surprised. 
Cheers to Pau! Brechler and who
ever else Is Ilesponsible. 

JOS.'J:PH P. GRAVES 
31'1 Finkbine Park 

(Purchase 'Of a "spouse book" 
entitles a student's wife to ad
mittance to 'ALL athletic events: 
four football games, 13 basketball 
PIPes, three swimming contests, 
three wret>tling matches and 
about 8 baseball games (schedule 
not yet announced). This would 
~verage $.~The ·Editor.) . , 

------- I'D RATHER Bi RIGHT 

By SAMUEL GRAnoN 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

e Like,ty· 
It looks now as if there will be 

some form of a buyers' strike. 

method of the buyers' strike. But 
. the buyers' "trike is ..a chancy 
weapon. We laced a situation sim
ilar to the present one in 1919. In 
a column of about twenty months 

movement swept the country, iIId 
Mr. William G. :MCAdoo, Wilsot, 
Secretary of the Treasury, ~ 
himself photographed wearin, 
patches on his trousers. Senator Taft, even, who is not 

exactly a san$-culotte, tells us to I • 

ago, I described what happened in 
that year, as follows: 

Unemp'[oym~t rose; soar{ ~ 
tween five and six million perso,ts 
were out of work, and Mr. SUIli. 
van quotes Secretary of Labor 
Davis, who , .. said: 'We were in 
the throes 0 f one of the greatest 
industrial depressions we had ever 
known.' " 

\ 

GRAFTON 

ers, strike. 

less food. I 
if the sen-

tor could utter 
w 0 r d 

ke" approv
n g I y without 
i tin g his 

,e, and 
ming it, per

permanent
, but what he 

suggests is, in 
essence, a buy-

• • • 
True, we once had weapons 

which could be used more deftly. 
We had food subsidies, which en
abled the government to help 
farmers and processors to meet 
cost increases, exactly where they 
occurred, without allowing gen
eral price upsul'ges. But it was 
argued, by those who did not 
know what they were talking 
abut, that subsidies were an 'Ilu
sion", that you "paid the bill any
way, through taxes." 

That wasn't true, as you can 
prove for yourself by walking into 
any food store and looking at the 
price cards. Alter you have picked 
yourself off the floor you wlll re
alize that government experts 
were quile sound when they said 
that a dollar spent on subsidies 
could prevent as much as ten dol
lars in general price increases. We 
also had price control. 

Ahead there looms the unkept 

Inside Washington 
By tHE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON-Behind the gloomy statem~t by Acting Secretary 
of State Robert Lovett concerning Europe's mounting crisis was the 
hard, realistic Iact recognized by many businessmen that export trade 
is rapidly drying up. 

Lovett told newsmen that the European situation is due to come to 
a head faster than allied planners had expected. However, it was left 
to the commerce department to give businessmen the sad details about 
trends in export trade. 

Shipments overseas during July were seven percent. below June 
and 19 percent under the postwar high recorded in May. Behind 
this is the fact that Europe's supply of dollars is almost depleted and 
little short of the Marshall Plan or interim loans will help. 

Europe would like to have the Marshall plan in operation as soon 
as possible, but state department experts pessimistically conlend that 
it couldn't be put into operation soon enough to head off the crisis 
in Europe's desperate plight. . . . " 
• THE U.S. CHAMBER OF COMM;ERCE is trying to help local busi
nessmen find a way to diminish the number of crumpled fenders and 
ease the bad tempers caused by the nation's parking dilemma. 

At a businessmen's conierencl.! on urban problems planning officials 
and traffic engineers suggested through express highways, "open sub
way" freeways and modernized public h'ansportation systems as pos
sible solutions to the traffic jams that are "blighting" the central sec~ 
tions of mnny cities. 

Acknowledging that those things cost money, and plenty of it, the 
experts went on to point out that such jnexpensive practices as syn
chronizing IrafCic ligh ts, one-way streets and parking bans during 
busy hours could do much to keep traffic on the move. 

The conference pledged itself to "mobilize puplic opinion" into 
accepting mOdern traffic solutions. . . , . 
• DEMOCRAT~C LEADERS and labor chiefs are blaming each other 
for the intense ballyhoo that precedeo the Republican victory in Penn
sylvania's eighth congressional district race. 

he campaign between Republican candidate Franklin Lichten
walter and the labor-backed Democrat, Phil Storch, had been labeled 
B "testing ground" for ballot box l'eaction to the Taft-Hartley law. 

Labor went all out to consolidate its front in 'Allentown, which is 
center of the district and a so-called "typical American community," 
Then after the shooting was over, Lichenwalter had won over Storch 
by more than 17,000 votes. 

The Republicans, naturally, gleefully accepted PAC and Democratic 
claims that Pennsylvania's eighth was a "testing groun~" and un
leashed a withering political barage. They clai'med the vote showeQ 
public support for the Taft-Hartley law. 

Too late, observers agree, DemocratiC Executive Chairman Gael 
Sullivan fired back with the reminder that the district was normally a 
Republican one. 

The PAC-Democratic publicity buildup backfired at a critical time 
in pre-convention hurlY-burly, and chiefs of the two organizations are 
trying to fix the blame. The Ildverse results of the publicity are being 
likened to those which followed the late Wendell WiIlkie's defeat in 
1944 in the Wisconsin primaries. 

"Retail prices were churning 
upward; $3 shoes were selling for 
$12 ... It 'is hard now to repro
~uce the bittel' atmosphere of 
those days. There was an uproar 
when the al'my sold its surplus 
meat stocks abroad; it was felt 
that they should have ~en sold at 
home to bring prices down. But, 
na,tul'al law or no natural law, 
price~ would not come down . .. 

• • • 
Remembering the comparative. 

ly stable state we were in twenty 
months ago, and noting how 'our 
condition has since been muddied 
and made uhcel'tain, one has a re
volted feeling, as before an a.ct ot 
vandalism, as at the sight of men 
gi ving thefr boots to a fine pic. 
ture" and fling ing dirt upon Il 
With the best will in the worl~ 
01 course. 

Within a year there began the 
famQu$ 'buyers' strike.' Mr. Mark 
Sullivan gayly tells, in the sixth 
volume of his 'Our Times', how 
men began to wear overalls to 
business instead of suits; the 
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Item. In Iho UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are uhedDlo. III '"~ "
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
• Sunday. Sept. 21 Iowa Union, River room. 

2 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union 
8 p.m. Concert by new student 

week band, Iowa Union 

, Saturday, Sept. 21 
3-5 p.m. AAU.W. Tea lQl. 

guests and new memb'ers, UnJ-Monday, Sept. 22 
7 :30 a.m. Opening of Classes. versity Club Rooms, Iowa UnJon, 
8;20 a.m. Induction ceremony, Wednesday, Oct. 1 

west approach to Old Capitol. 8 p.m. University lecturE) by 
Tuesday, Sept. 23 H. R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem-

3-5 p.m. U.W.A. Open House, orial Union. 

(For Information rerarcUmr dates beyond thll .chedale, .. ,. 
servatlon in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
HIGHLANDERS 

Tryouts for sophomores who 
have not tried out before will be 
held at 5 p.m. Monday. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
Tryouts, room 103, Music bulld

ing will continue through this 
wee~. Former members must 
check in. Rehearsals are held on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7:15 to 9;J5 p.m. in south 
music hall. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING Jj;XAI\J 
French reading examinations 

for candidates lor Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11 , from 8 to 10 
fa.m., room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Applications must be made before 
Thursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
~heet posted outside room 307, 
\Schaeffer hall. Next examina
tions will be given near the close 
of the first semester. 

STAFF J\iEETING 
WSUI news bureau will meet 

tomorrow at 4:40 p.m. in studio A 
of the radio-engineering building. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
Listed below is the schedule of 

hours for the university libraries, 
beginning Monday, SePt. 22 . 

Reading- room, Macbride hall. 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 

Periodical reading room, library 
annex 8 #i.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, B a.m. to 6 p.m, 
Satuday. 

Government documents reading 
room, library annex. 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

Reserve reading room, library 
annex, will not be open until buid
ing aterations are competed. 

Schedules of hours for depart
mental libra ries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

AJ\iERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

A guest tea will be held in the 
University club rOoms, Iowa Un
ion, at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27. 

COURSE IN METEORS 

NOTICES 
meteors, and meteoric craters, 
Some practice in computing paJhs. 

Prerequisites: freshman mathe
matics and either college astron
omy or college physics. 

Because of confusion in the 
course number, students wishiDl 
to take th 's course should register 
for 22;198 Reading in AstronolllY, . ' 

SCIENTIFIC RUSSIAN . 
A reading course in scientllic 

Russian, 41 :101 , 102, totaling eiibt 
semester hours, will be offered 
dUring this academic year on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays at 11:30 8.m. in 
room 207 Schacffer hal l. 

The course, limited to 25 stu
dents, will be open primarily to 
graduate students. A few under
graduates may be admitted by 
special permiSSIon, Graduates 
may take this course withoul 
credit. 

Students j nterested in this 
course should see DI'. A1exandr8 
Aspel, room 220 Schaeffer hall, 
for permission to register. 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS 

'Foreign language achievement 
and comparative tests for studen~ 
entering the university at this 
time will be given on Monday, 
Sep. 22, from -1 to 5 p.m. For de
tails see bulletin boards of the 
foreIgn language department in 
Schaeffer hall. 

OCCUPATIONAL 11fERAP! 
MAJORS 

All students planning to major 
in occupational therapy, no mat
ter which year they are enrollee! 
in, are asked to meet in rooUl 
179, Medical laboratories, at 8 p.lIL 
Tuesday, Sept. 23. 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
Registration will be held i~ 

room 110, Music building, until 
Sept. 26. All persons are welcome ' 
Rehearsals for the orchestra -wl~ ' 
begin Tuesday, Sept. 23, and willr be held each Tuesday and Thurs
day thereafter from 7:15 to 9:15 
p.m. in the north music ha~. 

CIlJ)FI' OLUB • 
A course in Met!!ors, scheduled 

for this semester, was omitted by 
mistake from th e course of study. 
Subjects inclUde rheteors, m~teor
ites, shoer meteors, detonating 

There will be a meeting of th~ 
Craft club Monday at 7:30 p.m. In 
ti'l'e Women's gymnasium. This 
meeting Is open to anyonQ inter
ested in becoming a dub rr/ember. 

"Looka like they've diuolved their pal'tnership aiain." 

-------.,.,----------" .. 

wsur PROGijM CAL.fNDAR 
(Monday ) 

8:00 a.tn . MornlnlC Chapel 
8 : 1~ a.m. Induction Broadca.t 
8 :30 a.m. Romlln Literature 
9::10 a.tn. New. 
9 :3Q • . m. The BookShelf 
9:.~ a.m. After Breal/fa .L Cortee 

10: I~ a.m. What'. NeW' In Book. 
10:30 a .m. Melodic Molnentl 
11 :00 a.m. Adventu re. In Reliearcfi 
1l : 1~ a.m. ProlCram Calendl\t 
11 ::10 a,m, J ohnson County N w. 
11 :30 a.m. Melodies Y~u Love 
11 : 4~ a.m. Lest We Forget 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:4S p.m. The Unlver.lty This Week 
1:00 p.m. Musical ChalJ 
2:00 p.m. Johnoon Coun!y Newl 
2: I~ P.m . Pori. Newareel 
2:3Q P.m. 18th Century Music 

WOO Calendar 
aOc Ouu.t) 

8:00 I.In. Helven and Marne 9,,. I.In. Voices Down th. Wind 
10: 15 a.m. Amerlcln Le,lon 
12:00 noon Three Sun. 
1:00 p.m. Eddy Howlrd Orch . 
3,00 p.m. Symphony 01 the Air 
4:1& p.m. The American Dream. 
5:80 P.m. ROlue' . GIliery 
7,00 p.m. Manhatten Merry-ao-Round 
9:30 P.rn. D~ve GarrowlY Show 

10:30 p.m. The Bill BOlrd 
Il:IG p.m. LIoMl Hamplon O~ 

3 :20 p.m, Or,an MelOf/I,. 
3:30 p.m. Newa 
3:35 p.m. BinII' cr~b>, $Ip,. 
9~ 45 »,m. A LoQk Aul(raUI 
.:00 p.m. Worfd 0 u.l~ 
'::10 P.ln. ~a 'rIme Malodl •• 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p,m . News 
5:45,11.m. Spyr,ts TI,... 
8:00 p.m. The Dlnn~r HoU~ 
7:00 p.m. lIIe;"'., J'orm II'lIosb.. I 
7 : 15 p.m. Muslc.l Mood . 
7:30 p.m. Unlv. 01 Chicago Ro~ndlobll 
8:00 p,m. Remlnlsclnll TIQl~ 
8:3b p.m, Music You Wanl . 
9:00 p.m. Veterans [nlormaUon 
9:15 p.m. lIer.', 10 Vet.ran . 
9,30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:on p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calen.dar 
(CBS Oulltl) 

. :15 a,m. Momor~Olrden 
IQ:OO I.m, New. Idmork 
II :U • . m. Sacred eart 
U :U p,m. Here'. to You 
3:00 P,m. Family Hour 
4:30 P.m, Paule That Hel~.h •• 
6:30 p,m. RhyUlm Parade 
8:00 p.m, Yom Kippur, a.~u. 
8:30 p.m. Glbrlel Hettter 
9:30 p,m. Shep FleW. Bind 

10 :30 p.m. Old Fashioned ReviVal Hour 
11:30 p.m. JimIII.J ~',.... .• 



Use \o~a\\ ~a\\t lds to 8uy, Sell or lrade!\~~~~~~~~~~~~P~'~d ~~;f:~~:~;g:ri:: 
thers and cottage liupervisol'1 tor Boyce. Betty C1 ry Mary Cream- tifleat 01 educatJonal training be 

WSUI to Begin Fall 
Schedule Tomorrow 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I
I ., • Oa,.-Zk pel 11M ,. . , 
, Co __ tt •• tu-lll .. 

Une per da, 
• COlIJecativ. ~l" .. 

Une per da, 
Flpre I-word ayenre per .... 

MinImum Ac1-I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85c per Column IDd 
Or as for a MOD~ 

Caacellatloa DeadUae , p.a 
._pollJlble for One IDoeLftGI 

insertion Onl1 
BrbIr Ad. to D~ ~ 

a.tDeM Office, Baa' BaU, 0. 
DIAL 4191 

--------------------PERSONAL SERVICE 
WANTED Language tutor for 

Ph.D. German. Dial 80030. 

STEAM Baths and massage. Ap
pointments on ly. Dial 9515. 

RADIOS, appilances. lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring. repair

Ing. Radio repair. J ackson ElectrIc 
and GUt. Phone 5465. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED to buy: A used stoker. 

Give price. Box 14. Crawfords
ville. Iowa. 

INSTBUcnON 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G, I, APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

20~* E. WashJngton Ph. 764.4 

------------------------lNSTRUCTION, Male. Good pay 
jobs offered trained auto body

lender men in daily "want ads." 
Put in a few hours weekly learn
ing welding, painting. metal 
work. elc. Chance lor high wages 
or your own business. Velerans 
and Civilians. Write for free In
formation. Aulo-Crafts Training. 
Box 7H-2, Daily Jowsn. 

"UNCLE SAM" Jobs! $1756-
$302] year, Men- Women. Pre

pare Now! Try nexl Iowa Exam
inations. 32 page book. Particulars 
free. Write Box 7B-2. Daily 
Iowan. 

WHO DOf3 IT 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automobile 

or Uousehold Goods Now With 
U. I . JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa St.ate Bank- Ph. 2525 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them . 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

G So. Clinton Phone 3474 

STORAGE, cleaning. gl8%Jn,. fur 
repairing. Condon" Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I E. College DIal 8-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servia. 
BDJ' PIctures in The 1Ia_ 

Weddlnr Pbotoll 
Application Plctur. 

QDaJUy !5bl11l Dev ... EDIarI
..... Othu apeclaUsed ....... 1 

fftPh7 
115~ Iowa Ave. DIal 011 

YOUNG'S Photo-Art Shop 

Ar' Supplles-Photocraph. 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22 ¥.z S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

1947-(8 have ~n announced by.... Mild C rollmUIl, Sally mad on or prior to dat 01 con
the OWee of Student ~{alrs. Henry. Doris Jackson, J ntt Land- temporary nrollment. Promptly 

Head of residence for Currier, erdale, peggy Ann Leach, Ethel answer all question m d by th 
CUrrier annex. Westlawn annex Linkletter. Marilyn Leers, Ellen VA. Remember the VA • an 
and Madison court ClItia( is Lyga, Virginia Macomber. Frances a ney tor veterans; a "e lJ f~ iOU CAN BUY ,.-----------------------

LOST: Bulova wristwatch with 
Scarce 1&e1M sterling silver bracelet aDd case. 

Ini tials M. A. F. Between Whet
stone's and Geology Building . 
Call 9641. 

I$$~$m" loaned on cameras, 
f\DlJ, ciothinl. j ewe try, etc. 
aau.able Loan. 110 S. LlnD. Lorissa Sheldon. Evelyn And r- N5h 1m. Lucile Powers. Carolyn to appeal at mIY time." 

son Is dlr tor of Wea1l wn nnex Raskin and Jean Standing. 
YOU CAN SELL ' POBIALI 

ArUcies YOU are Dol ualJJa: 
and Mrs. Vern Nordquist .nd WestJawn ad\'isors are Evlyn 
Mrs. Glady Johnson Jupervi e And l'SOn, Helen Cry. Myra 

Porl ble Madison court cottag lid Cur- Hymans. Fran Leon rd. M r_ 

YOU CAN TELL 
I 

FOR RENT: Apartment in lawn 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

rier annex respectively tha Uhland. Wand Wie 1 rand 
• E11za~th Witt 

Of the Services YOU render 
rd Soper Eliza~t.h EnClert is direc or of - __ • ____ _ 

8 Converlibl coupe. New bat- Quadrangle, Its annexes and IlOt- VA Off-
THE COST HAVE nice room for couple. WJ!e 

to do housework. 2 In my fam
Ily. Some salary. Call 6601. 

tery and heater. Dial 80693. After I tag whlle Mra. Verne Speneer Ice 
5 p.m. serv In a similar capacity for 

Only lOa for 3 laues or a 
%-Une ad 

Phone 4191 
ClaulfJed Advertlslq 

Gela Results 

I'01INlTURB 1I0VINQ ----
MAHER BROS. TRAN8FEIl 

For Effldent Funaltun 
"M ovm9 

AM 
BAGGAGE· TRANR'EB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

South Quadrangle Dnd cottag 
19 IT. Hawkeye Hou. TraUer. 

FOR RENT: 1~ of double room for Good Condition. Reasonable. 
Mrs. Marie Swords heads the 

Hillcrest ar a while Law Com
mons is under the direcUon at 
Mrs. Ethel Mill r. Mani vet-

male student. Clo e In. DI 1 457 Riverdale. 
6336. 

ROOM for 2 boys. Phone 6844. 

I.rs YOURS TO RENT 
Do you wllnt to haul a bed 

- stove - refrIgerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or on. 
of a thousand lhinls? 

Do it the fast economJcal way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TlLAILER MART 

In S. Riverside DrIve 
Dial .Isa 

1942 CHRY&LER Royal. Excellent 
condition. 4 new tires. R dio 

and heater. DJ 1 5090. 

rans hou ing com und r th 
leadership of Robert Cotter. 

Sorority housemothers are Mrs. 
Arthur Guernsey, Alpha Chi 

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two house Omela; Mrs. Nell Prather. Alpha 
trailers. 602 FlnkbJn Park. Delta Pi; Mrs. V lma Harlow, Al-

pha XI Delta ; M .... Llda Ma F Il-
PORTABLE Und rwood type- kIns, Delta Delta Delta; Mrs. 

writer. Quadrnnal B-2.. Ralph O¥erhol r, Delta Gamma; 

1939 PLYMOUTH nvertlble. 
Mrs. Myrn Lyons. G mme Phi 
Beta; Mrs. M. H. Anderson. KlpPIJ 
Alpha Til. tao 

Mrs. Harrl t Bauman,' Kappa 
roR SALE: Royal stand rd type_ Kappa Camm; Mr. Harri 11 

writer. Also rowboaL Dial 6658. Evanl, PI Beta Phi; Mrs. Vlolo 

New motor. radio and heat r. 
$980. 1020 Kirkwood. 

____ Heidenreich, SIJma Delt Tau, 
WHERE TO BUY IT OWN YOUR own cottaie. Rou e- and Mrs. Hal I MiU r, Zeta Tau ;:::=========== l-____________ , keeping at its best. A Ipaclous Alpho. The Chi Omega hou -

• ..,. tbe Dam" 

PERSONAUZED Uvlng room, kltchen and bedroom. mother has not been selected yet. 
StaUonel'y-Book Matches _ TYPING - MlMEOGRAPHJNG AU completely furnished. Prices Fraternity housemothers are 
Playing cards-Lip Tissue- begin from $1,095. See our com- Mrs. Robert Yeil r, Alpha Tau 

Napkins NOTARY PUBUC plete line of hoUli trailers. Open Omega; M .... Adele Hammill, Beta 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" TYPING .. very day, 8 n.m. to 9 p.m. Iowa Theta PI; M .... Vir 'nla SIN r, 
RaI1'I 304 N. Unn MIMEOGRAPHING City trailer Mnrl 141 South lUv- Della Chi; Mrs. James S. Foley. 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Imported Linens from Chlna, 

Italy and Portu,al 
Wood Carvl",8 - Wood Salad 

Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5Y~ . Dubuque Dial 9'l~9 

APPLlANca 
and 

~ 
AUTOMATIO HEATING 

REPAD. 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial "21 

SHOEREPAlB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AerOli )'rom 8tran4 Theatel' 

FLYING INSTRUCTION , 

A nENTION G •• .'a. 
LeCll'D 10 fiy under the G~ 
bW of rlqbta, at DO cael to 
you. 

For Parllculars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIR~.T 

Dial 7851 Day 5852 Nub' 

NOTICR 

NOTICE 

Me.beu of N ~~ 
Slc;pna are cuked to eoDtQ.et 

David Harris, C/ O Fratemlly 

Buallle.. Service, 203 014-

Dental Bldq, Ext. 2425. 

Open to Se~y.. You 
Visit the new modem Swank 

Bakery for those del~loUi 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding. birthdq aDd 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

MOTOR SERVICI 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURITO .. 

.GENERATORS .STAJlTBaS 
• BIlIGGS .. STBA'l"1'OK 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
zz, 8. CUn&on DIal 1711 

MARY V. BURNS enid Drlv . Dlnl 0838. D Ita Tau Delta; Mrs. Rowland, 
601 Iowa Stale Bldi. Delta Upsilon; Naomi Hoult. Phi 

Delta Thetn; Mr •. Sonia Sands, 
Dial 2656 FOR SALE Phi Epsilon PI; Mra. Milo Whlppl , 

Phi Gamma Dell . 
WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

1-4 burn r tabl top gill 
stove. DavenpOrts and Chain. 
Looking ,lasseft. 

I-complete bed room suite. 
Desks. study chairs. chests of 
drawers, apartment 81:1:e OV ns 
and student lamps. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Mrs. Marje . Grant, Phi Kappa 
Psi; Mrs. H. P. Sehol •• Sltmll 
Alphll Epalloni MJ'1l. Rh Dahl, 
Slima Chi; Ml'll. Mar,aret Jami
son, Sllma Nu; Ml'll. B ulah ch
ermerhorn. Sigma Phi Ep lion, 
and Mrs. Robert Gl nn, Theta XI. 
PI Kappa Alpha h'es no hou -
mother yet. HUB-BUB Ivo Bodll Is adviser of Chesley 

111 ¥.z E. Washlniton Dial 4535 flouse; Florence Str ual, Currier 

SEE THE GANG 
FOR SALE: Rubber-tired b by 

AT THE bUllY. Complete wilh Witt r-

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY I 

proof pad. $6. 151 Stadium Park. 

HOUSE TRAILER. 14x8 It. $450. 
Immediate possession. Inquire 

trailer 44, H.owkeye Villa, be
tween 11 and 2 p.rn. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

--~----.------~~~ 

WHITE porceloin tllP drop I at 
table, $15.00. Solid a k Lowboy 

dresser with y. length mirror, 
$15.00. 926 East Davenport. 

:---------------11 roR SALE: 26 It. 194L Alma 
MRS. VAN'S CAFE liou e Trailer. Good condilion. 

OFFER YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
214 N. Linn Phone 9975 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

, 
UP lain Ovu 

Bunkel's Cigar Store 

HELP W A.NTBD 
Maid for llllht howe work 

and com pan Ion flor semi
Invalid. No washln, or lroolnll. 
Saturday af&ernoon. aDd 8un
days 0". Hours from ,9:30 to 
6:3'. Mu. t be able to dr~e new 
Ford. ,Z5 per week. 

WRITE BOX 7G-~ 
Dally lowaa 

~-----------------
--~------------------

Hfl' WANTID 
WAITER 

, 

" '1\ 

WAITRESS ' " 
~gh.t Shift Full Tim. 

'DIs II Our FIrM Ad .,. 
Montha. There MllIt be Jl ...,.. \ 

APJIl, In Penoa 

Mr. Allison . 

THE HUDDLE 

, 
-•. 

STUDENT help wanted. Best tipS! 
in town. Apply Reich's Oafe . 

433 RlverQale. 

I FOR SALE: Three room house 
furnished, partly modern. Phone 

5623. 

FOR SALE: KroeJler davenport 
and chair. Four piece bedroom 

suite. 125 Riverside Park. 

EVERROT Ranielte hqt plate 
with oven. Goo d condition. 

Trailer, 466 RiverdaLe. 

22 FT. HOUSE trailer. Built to 
live in, double In.ulation, In

laid linoleum. nuorescent light
ing, sleeps tour. With slaves. 
$1,800. Without, $1650. See at 
1817 West 17th St., Davenport, 
Iowa. 

NEW B and L Microscope with 
mechanical stage. Phone 5159. 

MODEL T 4 door sedan. Good 
condition. Phone 3257. 

18 FT. ZIMER house trailer. Rea
sonable. Good location. call 

3324. 

GOLF BALLS. $4.00 per dozen 
wh.11e they last. Hock-Eye 

Loan, 111 ~ E. Washiniton. 

SOLVE YOUR bousing problem 
by buyll)g a n w or used house 

tn lJer for sale at Dinty's Trailer 
Park. Pa rking space available. 
DIal 5409. 

FOR SALE-Cocker spaniel pup
pies AXC registered. Black. red 

and blond. Larew, North Liberty. 

RADIOSERVD 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
~ DAY 'SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
ilCICUP & DEIJVERY 
WOODBUQ SOUIm 

SERVJCE 
... COLLEGE DIAL .. till 

STUDENT help tor grocery .tore., t 
Call 5716. 

ItJ'l'TOIf UDIO ."YICII 
Guaranteed RepairIDI 
Pick-up II DeUYWr7 

UDI08-PBON~ 
in Itock tor Ale 

.. 1 ............ _ 

nlE PlOIUJP AND Da.l-,UY uaua 

hous; Luclll Smith, Howard 
house; Kathl n TobIn, Hutchin
son; Clar Hyde, Lamberl. and 
M ri ry Upd ,rafr, McChesney. 

Proclors tor the Madison court 
coital s are Doris 1:! nder. H n
rielta Dykstr , Mary Li1. Gillen, 
Nancy Gilson, Mory H nn say. 
Mary Kodin,. Mary Lou Keener, 
Marlon Mayes. Dorothy Mayhall. 
Catherine Mclnlire and M. Jeanne 
Pence. • 

POPEYE 

G E 0 R G E ' $ DIAL tU. 1 .. Ii. C.ylTOL \ ta ~E 8DVlCE 

(ConUnu from PII' 9) 

thAt llIIebatre or eop , evl
dmee 01 marrlac'e): the reub
IIl lation aad edue Uon lolder 
( Ute r~IairaUOll and r areh 

oa .. Iblala UtIlI lolder for 
h 01 H.... ve&enOl); and 

t.he ~ folder (kep~ by 
tralnJali otncer a~ the eduu
tlonal lnIut.Uon). 
To expedit studenta tr n r r

rln. rom InatituUon to Institu
tion, a 48-hour tim limit hu been 
stan th transf r of record,. 

When tranate ... are made. HAr
vey pomted out. 11 thr fIIel 10 
10 the new oW So All that re
mains Is a card which shaWl wher 
and wh n r ords w r forwardltd. 

For th reg stratlon and r arch 
lion the offici I termination at 

lhe war. July 25, 1947, will help 
their str mllnlng. olLowln, that 
date. no mar 1I1ibillty accru . 

For th flnanc dlvl.ion that t 11 
registration will b larg Iy r 
nrollm nt (rather than new 

aSlpllc n ) will b h lplul, ae-
cordinl to R.K. H ck, Istant 
chl t of \leneflcl r e , ccount. 
5 etlan. 

All lIoDl. aU dlvblolU of 
the V A r ClonAl 111 
on thin,: th tuaent 
IT at 'fallin, nd th ur 
ot m t. troubl I h nell ' 10 
noUt, the VA on chanre of ad
dr 
]t'. nol th transfer trom Insll

tullon to In ·titutlon; it'. movlni 
a f w block. down th . tr t 
which OI's t 11 at report. 

"Most v Is have learned to r -
port a radical mov ." sold Harvey, 
"but til. y Ifnor n resld nc 
!tift." 
Last May, 0451 vets r ported 

chanre at address, 95 perc nt of 
lhem und r Public Law 346, a 
It's a b II h d che ev n wh n stu
dents don't foriet. 

Assistant chief of r glslr tion 
and research W. C. Ralan summed 
up advice to v Is on iettlng th. 
mo.l out at th ir region I artie 

Local Pianist Wins 
Musical Scholarship 

In addition to his plano worle at 
the Phil delphia school, Andrew. 
will study music th ory. hutury 
and r la tltd cour , I. 

Andr w. h . studied plano at 
th unlv rslty lor tour years und r 
Prof. Addison Alsp eh. H h s 
b n reiular oreontat at th Trin
Ity Epl copol church tor lev r 1 
y ars . 

H attended Mad m Stokow
kl's masler clan In plano t h

nlqu h Id st the Universily ot 
Mlnn t for thr w ·k. In Au,_ 
u~t. 

\ , 

The uni\'erslty's dio station, 
WSUI, will return to tun acale 
operations, from 8 D. m. to 10 p. m., 
tomorrow. it has been announced. 

As a speclal feature of the new 
school y ar, WSUI will air the 
unIversity Induction ceremony at 
8:15 II . m. Prot H . J. Thornton will 
presid at the ceremony which 
I ature a welcomIng addr to 
new student by Presld nt V1r gU 
M. Hancher. 

The uolverslty's new FM sta
tion, KSUI, "is Ju t campI tlng 
its ten program broad sts and 
should start daily programing In 
a ut 10 days." John P. HJCh-
1 nder. WSUI-KSUl program dl
redor. nnounced y terday. 

Rilhland r added that KSUI'a 
programs and bro dc stine tim 
wUl be announced In ilie near 
tutu . 

BTANDABD BUVlo. Tr, OIU' AJ&eraUoDI All. l1epalra De,L ~iltI~ •• iE~3!i~~~~~J1~4.~~~L~~W~~1!!!'!'!~~ ~ __ C_or_,_C_Il_Dto __ D_. __ B_~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ _____________________ l __________________ ' ~~~~~ ~ 
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Wi~h schools opening, orchids are once more extended to our friends, 
. ~he s~uden~s. But more than orchids are . offered. Fast courteous service is our 
outstanding gift to ~he returning student. The old students remember it and 
the new ones will find it a swell welcome. 

Fight through the registration crowd, ~hen come to Iowa Supp,ly with 
your school supply needs. The battle will be over when you step into Iowa . 
Supply. Hand us your requisition and let us hand you your books. But ,when 
you do, be set for the speed. Rememb,er it's quick, it's courteous, and it's fun 

I 

to go to Iowa Supply. 

\ I 

~ : TEX.T BOOKS 
.~ 

,*, '. WRITI NG SUPPLI E'S 
I l~ ~ NOTE BOOKS, ~ - ENGINEER SUPPLIES 

, "}- , 

, .. ',,' " " 'f~Jftf Ii; ': 

, . . .... . " -' . 

I ' 

I 

.' ~ ~ ·STATIONERY ~ " 
I~ - PEN and PENC.IL' SETS 

. ... 

( 

1M • • 

~t SPQ~TING GOOIDS 
~ .~ GIFTS 

L.~4 

, ; , 

8 S. Clinton 
• • 

, , 

j{ ART r·:$.tJPPLIES ' 
• • j , ' . . .. , 

. ~ - GRE~~I'NG ' CARDS 

.I!'~~ • " . 

I 

.-.. ..... ~ ...... 

" 




